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ances May, H onor 
Indent o f  1 9 4 8  Sil- 
brton High School

G>tnmimists Defeated In Italy

|(ers See
^e Of
lervation

|nn tha  ̂ is losing its topsoil 
1 erosion offers little securi- 

loan—at least a long-time

tsays Mr. R. M. Haverty, 
lan of the Briscoe County 
Itural Consen-ation Com- 
He comes to this conclusion 
le interest bankers over the 

are taking in conser\-ation. 
illustration, the chairman

I to a Kansas banker who 
t make a loan on a farm 

the farmer is carrying out 
1-ded conservation prac- 

feels that he has no right 
noney on land that is being 
or blown away.
Haverty said that this 
a recognition on the part 

ters that the size of a farm 
always determine how 

I can be produced. It is a 
the growing realization 

• ciuction depends on the 
and the depth of the top- 
tt co\-ers the farm—that 

[that topsoil is gone the 
gone even thoi^h all of 

are still there.
[kind of farming that re- 
ioil fertility without put- 
back or that speeds up 

also takes away the se
rif the land. The farmer's 
and the banker’s security 
upon what tha land pro- 

[nd will contine to produce. 
Iwhy, says the chairman, 

look into the kind of 
as well as the kind of a 

l*hey realize that the land 
Isafe and dependable for a 

'I be farmed the conserva-

tnajor function of the Ag- 
lal Conservation Program, 
Its out, is to help farmers 
[heir farms more secure, 
sistance given under the 

is to help farmers hold 
^oil on their farms and to 
nt topsoil productive.

The faculty of .Silverton Inde
pendent .School announces the fol
lowing students as honor gradu
ates of ihe 1948 clas.s:

Frances .May 9« 1 average, vale
dictorian: Joye Davenport, salu- 

[ torian, 93.70 average; Clifton 
Stodghill was the high ranking 
boy with an average of 89.70.

This average wos based over a 
one year period.

Following is a complete list of 
the Silverton High School gradu
ation class for 1948:

Oirls—Sybil Absher, Anna Lou 
Autry, Joye Bell Deavenport, Mel
ba Jean Estes. Betty Gardner, 
Lorraine Houghton, Gladys Hyatt, 
Betty Lynn Marshall, Francis 
May, Hazel Dec McGavock, Fayrec 
McMinn, Nelda Montague, Eva 
Lou Self and Lona Ann Stephens.

Boys— Veterans: Dan Moses 
Thompson, Elmer Knight, .\rdell 
Joiner and Alvie Gardner.

Boys— Fred Arnold. J o h n  
Arthur Arnold. Hubert Brooks,
Arna Bingham, L. B. Garvin. 
Raymond McJimsey. Alvie Morris, 
Stanley Price, Jerry Simpson.
Clifton Stodghill, Carl Tidwell,
Denzil Vaughan and Clayton
Wood.

S oft Ball T eam s A re  
O rganized  fo r  S eason  
First G am e M on d a y

ROME, ITALY — (Radiophoto) — A sevare blaw to Red prestige, the Communist defeat in 
Italy is good news to the western democracies. A group of officials are shown looking over the first 
ballots to arrive in a Rome polling station. With all tne world waiting for the results of this crucial 
Italian election, Italian officials announced that in the communist-run city o f Genoa thirty thowand bal
lots had been misdirected. They had threatened to call off the election if too great a “ fraud" bad been 
committed by the communists. ''

FARM ERS MEETING CALLED 
FOR M O N D AY NIGHT, M A Y  10

L. C. Jasper 
Far East Air 
is in Japan
C. Jasper, son of Mr. and 

I M. Jasper of Silverton, is 
k ing with the Far East Air 

1 Japan. He is currently 
to the Aircraft Repair 

|at JAMA Air Force Ba.'e 
eetmetal shop working on 

control.
(Japan Air Materia 

iir Force Base, is one of 
[cst in Japan. Located 21 

Tokyo, it serves as the 
ply depot and mainten- 

Japan and Korea.
Mper joined the Army at 
kelo, Tex., in Augtist 1946 
[ived his basic training at 

Air Force Base, San An-
X
eting basic Pfe Jasper 

to Chanute Field, 111., 
Ur Force A i r c r a f t  
school. Upon completion 

chnical school he shipped 
gham, Ala., and Orlando, 

More receiving overseas 
I He departed from the 

January 1948 and ar- 
jthe Orient In late Febni- 

immediately assigned

[coiner to Japan, he has 
had much chance to 

country but has many 
the coming summer 

He will return to the 
May 1949 for separation.

N  Mrs. Geo. Birchfield 
Hiley Day, o f Maitador, 

fn the Ware Fogerson 
"nday.

Burnett, of Vigo Park, 
visitor In Silverton

Estelle Guice in 
Austin For Ready 
Writers Contest

Miss F-stelle Guicc, daughter of 
Mrs. Lee Perkins, and a junior in 
Silverton High School, l e f t  
Wednesday for Austin where she is 
to compote for State honors in the 
Ready Writers Contest. After her 
success at the District Meet in 
Estelline, she went to the Regional 
meet in Lubbock, where she com
peted against the winners of all 
the districts in the West Texas 
Region, which is composed of 
some fifty-four counties. In Aus
tin she will contest the winners of 
the other seven regions in the 
State.

Her English instructor. M r s. 
Ben O. King, is highly optimistic 
about her ability to be the higti 
ranking contestant in Austin

Miss Guice was accompanied 
by Mrs. Wm F Talley

Waco Masonic 
Temple Sold To 
National Guard

The present Masonic Grand 
Lodge Temple of Waco, state head
quarters for Masonic organizations 
since 1903, soon will become the 
home of Waco's National Ginrd 
and military reserve units.

The sturdy stone building h.ss 
been sold to the National Guard 
Armory Board at an announced 
price of $225,000. It is being re
placed by a modem muUimillion 
dollar temple in Waco. The ini’ i- 
tary units will not take full pos
session until the new Masonic tem
ple is finished.

The old temple will house units 
of the ,36th Division, Texas Nation
al Guard, the 143rd Infantry. Four 
Waco companies of the National 
Guard are now based at Black- 
land Air Field, near the city

Mi-s. C. C. Garrison 
To Present Pupils 
In Recital May 7

Mn. C. C. Garrison will present 
her piano pupils In a recHal Fri
day night. May 7, 1948, at 8 
o'clock, at the First Baptist 
Church. The public is invited to 
■attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Harrison and 
son. and Jack Harrison, of Lake- 
view, visited friends in Silverton 
Sunday.

Veterans Attending 
School Get Allow
ance Increased

Some 6800 We^t Texas veterans 
attending school full time under 
the G. I. Bill will have approxi
mately $102,000 more to s p e n d 
each month beginning with their 
VA subsistence checks for April, 
Robert W, Sisson, VA regional 
manager, announced today.

To ease the strain on the budget 
of those vo.erans who devote their 
full time to school training. Con
gress recently enacted a law which 
authorizes an increased subsist
ence allowance to them.

Sisson said that the increase is 
effective for the month of April 
and would be included in the 
checks for veterans in this cate
gory due on or about May 1, 1948.

Veterans who have submitted 
documentary evidence to VA es
tablishing more than dependent 
will be increased from $90 pier 
month to $120.

Those who have established 
proof of only one depiendent will 
be increased from $90 per month 
to $105, while a veteran without 
dependents will be increased from 
$65 to $75 per month.

VA laointed out that proof of 
depiendency must be on hand be
fore the increase can be auth
orized in the higher brackets, but 
that veterans with depiendents 
have until July 1, 1948 to establish 
such proof in order for the in
crease to be retroartice to April 1. 
If it is received after July 1 the 
subsistence allowance will be in
creased as of the date of receipt of 
the evidence. Increase lor a de
pendent acquired after April 1, 
1948 will be made effective as of 
the date proof is received by the 
VA.

' Three Registered 
I Yearlings Raised by 
Tech College Sold

' Three yearling registered Aber
deen Angus bulls bred and raised 
under the supiervision ol the Texas 
Technological College gnimal hus
bandry department, were sold 

I recently at top prices, W. L. Stan- 
I gel, dean of agriculture, rcpxirted. 
I The young bulls which weighed 
just under a 1,000 piounds at the 
time of sale were purchased by 
Money Price. Brownfield; Carden 
Green of Lubbock, and J. B. Jef- 

I fus of Plainview.

Donations Made 
To Cemetery Fund 
Total $53.50

Donations made recently to the 
Cemetery fund and repxirted by 
George Seaney, president, total 
$53.50. Those making contribu
tions are as follows:

Mable Welch $5.00
Vardman Smith $2.00
Bill McCracken . .  $1.00
Mrs. Stone $2.00
Alvis Hancock $5.00
Lewis Grabbe $10.00
Mrs. J. Lee Francis $10.00
Mrs. J. W. Haynes $1.00
Richard Hill - $2.00
Blarl Brock $2.00
R. E. Young $2.50
Earl Ragan $1.00
Mrs. Gid Mayfield $10.00
Others who are interested in 

seeing the cemetery well kept are 
urged to make their donations to 
Mr. Seaney.

Many farm families of Briscoe 
j county have received letters an

nouncing a meeting at Silverton 
on May 10 in the District Court 
Room. Similar meetings have been 
held at San Jacinto and Quitaque 
where Mr. Bill Shannon, Farm 
Bureau Field •Representa.tlve of 
Hale Center, explained the work 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration.

Farmers in the San Jacinto 
Community were very eager to 
organize a Farm Bureau Program 
in Briscoe County and representa
tives from that community will be 
present at the Silverton meeting 
Monday night to help set up the 
county organization in case the 
decision to organize is made.

I According to Mr. Shannon, 
j farmers must organize in self-de- 
I fense or turn the government oser 
to the control of those who are or
ganized. He urges that every 
farmer in the county attend one 
o f these meetings in order that he 
may get the facts about the ag
ricultural situation.

Leo ' White, County Agent, 
stated this week that families 
make up fifteen percent of the 
population in the United States 
and only receive seven percent of 
the national income. He also 
.stated that farm organizations 
may help to correct this situa
tion.

FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADES 
HOLD BARE SALE 
SATURDAY

The fifth and sixth grades will 
sponsor a bake sale Saturday, 
May 8th at Tunnell’a Grocery 
Store. One and all is cordially in
vited to come in and buy a cake 
or pie—or both.

The proceeds will be used to pay 
for a new set of books for theae 
two grades. The Book o f Know
ledge, new Century Dictionary, 
and playground equipment.

The sale will start at 10:00 
Saturday morning. *

Mrs. Ida Jones and son, Roland, 
of Lawton, Oklahoma, visited over 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rusty Arnold.

Find Shallow Oil 
Close to Austin

AUSTIN — Oil has been dis
covered a't a depth of 1,608 feet 13 
miles south of here along the 

I Bastrop highway.
I The discovery well is flowing 

12 barrels per day. Pumping op
erations beginning today are ex
pected to boost production to 100 
barrels.

James E. Smith, of Houston, 
who has under lease 277 acres 
surrouding the site where the dis
covery well came in, said he 
(irmly believes he has found a 
good oil field. He said he expects 
to get bigger production from 
other holes to be drilled shortly in 
the area.

The discovery was made on land 
owned by T. J. Caldwell, who 
owns 2000 acres in the vicinity.

Mr and Mrs. Roy McMurtry snd 
son and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
visited friends and attended church 
In Tulia Sunday.

Q. E. Brown, of Amarillo, visit
ed in Silverton over the week-end 
with relatives and friends.

Blue Cross Drive 
Mav 8, Enroll At 
Ballard Drug

I

j An opportunity will be given 
residents of Silverton Saturday, 

I May 8. at Ballard Drug Store to 
! enroll in the Blue Cross, a system 

which provides prepaid hospital 
cai'e to more than 30,000,000 per
sons in the United States. The en
tire family is protected against 
hospital bills—all (or only a few 
pennies a day. Once you join Blue 
Cross, you can keep your mem
bership wherever you go; you 
simply transfer your membership 
to any of the 91 Blue Cross plans 
in the United States, Puerto Rico 
and Canada.

This plan is not to be confused 
with commercial insurance poli
cies. It is a non-profh organiza
tion.

Enrollment may be made Sat
urday, May 8, at Ballard Drug 
Store. The following ladies are 
giving their services free to help 
get before the people the Blue 
Cross group hospital service: 
Mesdames Ray C. Bomar. Grady 
Wimberly and G. A. Elrod.

Friends of Mrs. Bood Myers will 
be glad to know the Is able to be 
home again, after having been III 
(or sometime. Mrs. Myers is atill 
confined to her bed.

Widow Gives TWC 
$500,000; McMurry 
Gets Equal Amount

Texas Wesleyan College re
ceived a $500,000 gift Saturdiv 
from Mrs. Dora Roberts of Big 
Spring, Jt was announced by presi
dent Daw Stone.

Under terms of the Dora Rob
erts Foundation. McMurry College 
in Abilene received a contribtion 
of the same amount. The d'mor is 
the widow of John Roberts, West 
Texas rancher.

Income of this perpetual loun- 
dation is from oil lands owned by 
Mrs. Roberts in Howard and Yoa
kum Counties.

The gift, largest ever received 
by Texas Wesleyan or its prede
cessors. boost to $1,315,000 the to
tal in the current endowment and 
building fund. The $500,000 is (or 
unrestricted endowment.

“ For this reason, it is of par
ticular value in working out the 
problems incident to the further 
development of the college.’’ 
stated J. Marvin Leonard, chair
man of the TWC building and de
velopment conmiittee.

"This gift might well be the 
forerunner of other large gifts in 
the near future." Leonard added.

In like vein Will K. Stripling 
Sr., honorary chairman of the 
committee, said, "Mrs. Roberts’ 
gift is a splendid contribution to 
ouh program of dex’elopment for 
TWC."

Appreciation of the trustees was 
expressed by Rev. Warren John
son, board president, who com
mended "this magnificent gift to 
Christian education through the 
avenue o f Texas Wesleyan Col- 
le g e ”

President Sone said Mrs. Rob
erts has been a “ valuable con
tributor to 'the maintenance and 
support o f Texas Wesleyan College 
for the past six years, and this 
latest gift ushers in a new day for 
the growth and progress of the 
college."

Purpose of the contribution, 
Mrs. Roberts said, is to help 
young people of the Southwest 
through the advancement of 
Christian education. She stated 
that after careful consideration, 
she choose the two Methodist 
colleges.

Candidates Must Pay 
Cost of Primary,
State Ruling

The office of the attorney gen
eral ruled today that judges and 
clerks participating in primary 
elections cannot be paid under the 
State laws governing general elec
tions.

John Atchison, county attorney 
at Gainesville, was told that of
ficials in primary elections must 
be paid from funds collected by 
the county executive committee 
and apportioned among the candi
dates for precinct and county o f
fices.

Silverton Sole Ball enthusiast 
met Tuesday night in the County 
court room with about twenty- 
five present, and anxious to or
ganize and get started with soft 
ball.

Earl Brock was elected Secre
tary-Treasurer and Dee Mc
Williams, Chairman.

Four business firms agreed to 
sponsor teams for the ball season 
and more firms are expected to 
enter later. Anyone wishing to 
sponsor a team may do so. The 
fee will be $25.00. Each team will 
be allowed fifteen men.

A small admission charge will 
be made to see each game Each 
sponsor of a team has ordered 
sweaters for their boys and hope 
to get them at an early dale.

Firms who are sponsoring teams 
are: Southwestern Public Service 
Company; Silverton Fire Boys; 
Magnolia Ser\ ice Station and Pal
ace Drug.

Lights for the field will be in
stalled at the old school ground 
in the southeast part of town and 
the first game will be played 
Monday night between Magnolia 
Service Station and the Fire Boys.

[Annual Meeting of
Silverton Co-Op 
Held May 3

The annual stockholders meet
ing of the Silverton Co-Operative 
was held Ma.v 3, in County Court 
room at the Courthouse in Silver- 
ton. Spencer Long and W. W. 

j Douglas were re-elected directors. 
• President, Spencer Long; Sec
retary, T. R. Whiteside; directors, 
W R. Hardin, W W Douglas, 
and True Burson. R. L. Hill it 
manager of the organization.

• Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Vardell, of 
Silverton, and son, Hilton, of 
Quitaque, visited Sunday i n 
Clovia, New Mexico, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Vardell 
and family.

New Tax Cut Law 
Gives All a Raise 
Except Uncle Sam

WASHINGTON—Almost every- 
body but the government got a 
raise Saturday.

The rate reduced withholdings 
from wages and salaries became 
effactive May 1, and income tax 
payers will spilt a $4,800,000,00-a- 
year melon. The Treasury, of 
course, stands, to lose that much 
revenue.

About 7,400,000 persons were 
swept entirely o ff the tax rolls. 
Other taxpayers got reductions 
ranging from 13.6 down to 5 per 
cent.

Miss Anna Lee Anderaon K>cnt 
the week-end with friends in 
Antarillo.

Rodeo Horse Show 
Top O’ Texas 
August 4 to 7

Pampa. Texas. . . . Directors of 
the Top o ’ Texas Rodeo and Horae 
Show have announced that plans 
are about complete for this years 
show which will be held August 
4-5-6-7. There will be four rodeo 
performances on Wedneeday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights with two complete go- 
rounds.

The complete prize list has not 
been released, but money in all 
contests will be raised, and one- 
half of entry fees will be added 
back to all purses

The Cow Girl Sponsors contest 
will again be part o f the show, and 
is expected to atract the best 
cow-girls from all parts of Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico.

There will be three horse shows 
sponsored respectiN'ely by the 
American. National, and Palomino 
Associations. The American Horse 
Show will be held on Wednesday 
and Thursday. August 4 and 5. 
while the National and the Palo
mino will be held on Friday and 
Saturday, August 6 and 7.

A special featured attraction 
this year will be the Dewey Jontz 
Border Collie Sheep Dog act com
ing from Attuna. Iowa. Mr. .TonU 
is world famous by his fine train
ed sheep dogs, and will be fo'itur- 
ed on each nights rodeo perform
ance. The Hardin-Simmons Cow
boy Band of Abilene have again 
been contracted to furnish music 
for all performances.

The opening day will feature a 
giint street parade which is ex
pected to surpass the one of last 
.years which included more than 
1000 horses and novelty floats, 
bands and speclil attraction.s.

All local hotels are already tak
ing reservations for Augu.st.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smithee and 
Mrs. A. G. Stevenson, and daugh
ter, Gloria June, and Mrs. Braggs, 
visited A. O. Stevenson Sunday in 
Amarillo, who is a patient in 8L 
Anthony hoapital.
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American Smokers 
Puff One Billion 
Cigarettes Daily

Srt>scription {in Brisc'e County) per year S2.M
Srf)«cnj.t»on (outside Briscoe County per year. -5 0

.t» as second-class mail matter at the Post Office at Silverton, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 18.9

Per Capita Consumption of 
Coffin Nails Zooms 
To 2 ,3 2 4  a Year

Oar Appetite For O il. . .
IT there is any lim.t to our a-ppeliie for oil it cer.amly isn t m

a ^ t

WASHINGTON. — Smoking devo
tees in the United States are blow
ing smoke rings to the tune of one 
billion cigarettes a day.

The wartime business boom gave 
a tetTific boost to cigarette smok-

itccording to a Petroleum Institute summing up. a record
-___ ... , (  oil will be available to this nation during the coming year.
■•yal ~1he race to meet the enormou.s increase in consumption will be 
«r*w*-That means that it wall be up U> the public to practice reason- 
.tftie emeerxation in using oil products so that there will be the few- 

iisi-*-' ■ dislocations between demand and delivery.
ft IS estimated that during the 12-months period which started 

J^ n ! I. we wall have an avajable petroleum supply of 6.025.000 bar- 
j  Xhat IS about eight per cent above the amount available 

jD thr ftrecea.ng year. In other w ords. all former records will be sur-

large a production, it is pointed out, is conditioned on cer- 
tesors There must be freedom from government interference 

^^.agwtroU. which are always a deadening influence. The Bureau of 
W bam  loreca.st that imports of oil will exceed exports by 102.000 

daily must prove accurate Expansion plans must not be 
iifT  strikes or other disturbances. And. finally, the flow of ma- 

a for new construction must be adequate.
Ttwre. in a nutshell, is the outlook for oil as it exisU today, 

■awie IS ■nthing whatever to indicate a serious shortage, or anything 
urtunt than occasional minor dislocations which usually oc- 
demand readies 95 per cent or more of maximum supply 

f  And a Ifttle cooperation by oil users will obviate that an- 
• Vo a very great extent.

mg. especially among teen-agers 
and women with good-paying jobs. 
Sales of factory-made cigarettes 
jumped from 172 billion in 1939 to 
3.52 billion, more than double, in a 
per capita consumption of 2.324.

Thirty-five years ago the respect
able cigar-smoking business man 
regarded the smoker of a factory- 
made cigarette as a sort of social 
outcast.

Back in the spittoon era many 
members of congress were tobacco 
cheweri and proud of it. A typical 
newspaper advertisement of the 
period pictured Speaker Joseph 
Cannon, of Illinois, with the caption: 

i •The thinking men of America 
I chew ----------- twist.”

Ckasftr of "Peopiiig Tom"
Loses Race by a Fool

PITTSBURGH.—Preston Terry, 
31, lost his left foot as he was 
dragged for three blocks behind 
the auto of a "Peeping Tom * he 
was attempting to catch.

Terry told doctors he was en
tering his home when he saw a 
man peering into a neighbor s 
window.

He seized the man. the doctors 
quoted him as saying, but the 
"Peeping Tom ’ broke away and 
drove off in a car. Terry’ s foot 
was caught in a loop of rope or 
wire hanging from the auto. He 
was dragged three blocks before 
his foot was severed.

Mrs. Ro#e Frazer 
Dies at Plainview

iTry A New* Want-Ad . . . They Get R(

War Widow's Bid of 
$15 Wins Her Home

Biddtrs Remain Siltnt Dwring 
County Auction Solo

He Can’t Help I t ..  .
Anyone who thinks the retailer has an easy lime of it should 

Otani afain
K  Wall Street Journal reporter recently surveyed the situation 

’■ewpiiryport. Massachusetts, which a year ago made national 
ftMndimes with a brave but short-lived effort to beat inflation by 
saeraaiAbe-board reductions. Newburyport is a small community, but 
at m typical of a large segment of this country. The reporter found 
Oui: the nw’rchanls arc more perplexed than ever. Sales are down 10 
ao a  per cem. Inventories are rising And customers are protesting 
ia*h prices

In a situation like this, the merchant -s really caught between 
itftr desv] and the deep blue sea. He has to keep his shelves well 
.Jtacfted-aod at the same time he has to take extreme care lest he be- 
frmme loadea wfth goods that won't move. He has to keep on giving 
kigh attodurds of service. The retail store, whether it be a chain or 
sn  adrpcndvnl, can't afford to go backward.

The Newtouryport P lir with .Is arbitrary 10 per cent price cuts 
Sa-.M because the margi.n of profit on must goods is too nnaU4« make 

a cut pcesible. If it had been continued long enough, siore- 
would have taken heavy losses and eventually courted bank- 
Whether the ci m-jmei realizes t or not. most I'.orcs. faced 

«ntti tbe pressure of tougher ecm-petition and buyer res. tance, now 
■TT1 «nft profit*! which arc less I’ .an the average belore the war and 

-■ftinneOPA. On staple ^oods. the profit .a only two or three cents per 
M tai « f  sales, and in some cases is even -mailer. So don't blame your 

anerehani -.' oer -..r. .- r* .seemi t i •_ : t. much—he cin '. help it.

Try a New* Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!
'|OU RE G O ING  PLACES, IT AIN'T 

> HOW  MUCH GAS YOU GOT 
1 - BUT HOW  YOU STEER

f o r  free  r e m o v a l
OF DEAD STOCK CALL

PHONE

'II.\ EKTOX

SANITARY SERVICE

FARM LOANS
i  TO YK.\RS FEE.S l o w  R.XTE.S

TERMS FITTED TO VOIR NEEDS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

i Today the factory-made cigarette I not only has wide aocial acceptance 
: but ii a sizeable item in the na- 
I tional economy. It ii eitimated 

that the cigarette tax inereaiea the 
U. S. Labor Department’a coniumer 
price index by nearly one per cent.

In 1946 American consumer! paid 
a total of 3 4 billion dollars for to
bacco products and smoking sup
plies. The 1929 expenditure for to
bacco products * as 1.7 billion dol
lars.

Cigar I'se F'alls Off
Treasury tax experts who re

cently made a study of tobacco 
use. report that cigatettes in 1946 
accounted for 77 per cent of the 
total tobacco used in production. ; 
Back in 191.5 cigarettes accounted 
for only 10 pe- cent. |

The use of cigars and smoking I 
tobacco I for pipe and roll-your-own 
cigarettes' has had a big drop in I 

, the past 30 years. The biggest slump :
' has been in tobacco chewing. Con- i 

sumption recently was less than \ 
one-third that of 1918. I

Cigar smoking in this country I 
reached a peak of 8.1 billion cigars 
in 1920. the silk shirt year. It 

* dropped to 4.6 billion in depression | 
1983. picked up some in the years 
immediately before and during the 
war.

Government research experts lay 
there has been "a significant de- I 
dine'’ in cigar consumption since ' 
February, 1947 They explain that , 
recent increases in the cost of liv
ing may have affected the demand. _ 

Price Inrrrasrs ,
Consumers recently were paying 

6 rents apiece for cigars which be- , 
fore the war sold at two for 5 cents, i 
an Increase of 140 per cent.

Changes in smokers' income or in | 
the price of cigarettes seem to have 
had only moderate effect on the • 
demand. Between 1929 and 1943. ' 
a period which included many de
pression years, average changes in 
volume of cigarettes consumed were 
less than half as large as the aver
age changes in income levels.

Other government surveys have 
indicated that in hard times many 
people cut clothing and even food 
purchases before reducing their 
customary purchases of cigarettes 
and gasoline.

'The consumption of snuff has 
been lubtantially unchanged for 
about 30 years. Thirty-four million 
pounds were produced in 1916. forty- 
one million pounds in 1929 and 
thirty-six million pounds in 1933. 
Tbe production peak was 43.800,000 
pounds in 194.5

BEDFORD, IND.—A young war 
widow here with five children be
came a home owner for just $15.

Her modest home north of Bed
ford went on the suction block at a 
county real estate sale for the col
lection of delinquent taxes.

Mrs. Donna Blevins, clutching all 
the ready cash she could Aise, was 
there. Her husband, Carl, died of 
an ailment contracted while in the 
service. The husbahd inherited the 
house from his father five years
ago.

The widow was afraid that she and 
her five youngsters would be evicted 
by the buyer.

County Auditor Donald Smith ad
dressed the crowd of bargain hunt
ers.

"This property is occupied by a 
war widow who is the mother of 
five children.”  he said. ’ ’She has 
very little income.”

Auctioneer Mark Boyd rapped his 
gavel. ” What am I bid?”  he asked. 
There was a small babble of voices, 
but the auctioneer interrupted.

’T ve got to point out that this 
is a public auction and anyone 
can bid,”  he said. "But I’ m also 
going to point out. at Smith did, 
that a young mother and her chil
dren now live there. Now, ihen. 
what am I bid?"

Mrs. Blevins raised one hand. 
"I ’ ll bid $15." the cried. The auc
tioneer didn’ t hesitate. His gavel 
came back with a resounding 
whack.

"Sold to the lady for $15.”

I  Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 
1 Paxton Frazer, was conducted at |
I 2:30 o'clock Friday aftcrncxxi, 
i April 29, at her home, 303 Broad- 
I way. Rev. R. R. Gilbreath, assist
ant pasilor of First Methodist 
Church of which she was a long- I 
time member, and Rev. W. 'V. 
Okelly, pastor of St Johns Meth
odist Church, officiated.

Burial was made in Plainview 
Cemetery under direction of Roy | 
V. Wood Funeral Home.

Mrs. Frazer died April 28 at the 
family home. She had lived in i 
Plainview 41 years, coming here 
the year following the death of her t 
husband. She owned farm land I 
and city property and for many  ̂
years operated a florist business.

Mrs. Frazer became a member | 
of the Methodist Church when a i 
child and was active in church 
work as long as her health per
mitted. In her early days here she 
was a leader in home extension 
work for the Plainview Methodist 
Church. She was a member of the 
Busy Women’s Class.

Mrs. Frazer gave liberally to the 
church. She made a substantial 
contribution toward providing the 
church wiith an educational build
ing. Mrs. Frazer, her brother, the 
late Wayne Paxton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Oswald provided funds 
equal to one half the cost of the 
church annex.

Survivors are her sister, Mrs. J. 
B. Oswald, Plainview, and a niece, 
Mrs. H. M. Turner, Kansas City.

PANHANDLE VETERINARIAN'S 
SLA’TE MEET AT CHILDRESS

Childress was selected as the 
next convention site April 29 by 
members of the Panhandle Veteri
nary Medical Assixiiation meeting 
in Amarillo.

Dr. E. T. Riley, Hobart, Okla., 
president of the PVMA. said the 
next meeting of the association 
will be held next fall the exact 
date to be set later.

TRY A NEWS WANT-AD

Waiting to Bt Rescued, IT
Perish in Sweeping Blaze

'F L. CK.VEY

1 iciation with
 ̂ in s u r a n c e  c o m p .a n v

•iF A.MERICA 
i' '.'.e 0(;ice, Newark. N. J.

Hangovers in United States
Cost One Billion Annually

UTICA. N. Y.—A sweeping flash 
fire snuffed out the lives of 11 mem
bers of one family awaiting rescue 
from their flaming, two-story frame 
dwelling. Eight bodies were re
covered by firemen from the smok
ing ruins. Six were children. One 
was a woman, clasping an infant ' 

Fourteen’ scantily clad persons 
fled from the building. Fire Chief 

1 Leo Barry said. A couple and their 
I daughter, 19, were hospitalized with 
' bums after jumping from a second 

floor window.
i .The walls of the long, ramshackle 
: building collapsed before most of 
i the second floor occupants who had 
; been asleep could get out.
I Mary Hoage. 13, who was injured 
' when she jumped from a second 

story porch into a snow bank, said 
I other members of her family were 
! huddled in one room waiting for res- 
I cue when the building collapsed. 

Her father, Richard, was at work 
in a garage.

’They all stayed in the front room 
and yelled (or help,”  she said. ” I 
told the others I would catch the 
babies if they would drop them to 
me, but they said the firemen would 
help them and they waited. That 
was the last I saw of them.”

The 11 persons who reached safety 
without apparent injury stood weep
ing at the ruins while firemen 
searched. Cause of the fire was not 
determined.

P a la ce
Theater
The Place To Go

NEW OPEMN'<i TI3IE 
Box Offlre Opens 7i3#
Show Starts at 7:45

THE .MANAGEMENT OE 
THE PAI.At'E THEATRE 

INVITES
MARTHA DENNIS 

AND
.MRS. MIKE MASON

The Bishop’s Wife
Sunday or .Monday 

May 9 and 10
Bring Coupon for .Admission

FHIDAY, MAY 7TH

Painted Desert
with

GEORGE O'BRIEN 
Also Chapter No. S

Seahound
SATURDAY, MAY 8‘TH

Pilsrrim Lady

-------------------

PIAINVIEW SANITARIUM AND CUNK
66T-gl3 West Fighth Street Plainview, Texas

t  O. .VichoU. M D Hugh B O’Neil, M.D.
Surgery and Consuhation Cardiology and Internal 

Medicine
J H Haasen, M D. Randall E. Cooper, M.D.

Surgery and Diagnosis .Nervoua and Mental
E O. Nichols. Jr., M.D Diseaaes

Genf-ral JJurgery and I-andria C. Smith, M.D.
Gynecology Internal Medicine 

Carl C. Jackaon, MX).
E W Smith, M D.. F.A.C.S Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

Obstetrics Judy B Martin B. S
(R. P T. T ) (A  P. A.)

H. E. Comstock Director
Administrator Physical Therapy Dept. 

Lee B Soucy, M. T.
S«*e C Riggs, R N. (A.S.C.P.), Director

Director Nursing Service Laboratory Service

O  *  •"<> Seaiani-Psthelogica Laberatory
Department Physical Therapy

I CHICAGO.—Hangovers cost the 
nation one billion dollars annually

Each habitual alcoholic costs his 
' employer $5.50 every year.

Therefore; Industrial leaders will 
confer to find out ways and means 
of doing something about him.

The conference, first of its kind 
In the nation. Is sponsored by the 
Chicago committee on alcoholism 
Dr. Anton J. Carlton, university of 
Chicago medical researcher. Is 
chairman.

Dr. Carlson, who produced the 
economic cost figures on alcoholism, 
said that "of the thouaands of In
dustrial firms in the country, there 
are possibly no more than 10 on 
record who have conducted exten
sive research on the subject of alco
holism In industry.”

James H. Oughton Jr., director 
of the Keeley institute. Dwight. 111., 
added “ Alcoholics are sick people 
They suffer from a disease just as 
surely as does the diabetic. ■ person 
witli cancer or tuberculosis.

"They must not be confused'with 
hopeless drunks and bums. This 
most certainly does not describe the 
alcoholic. Not all those with an 
alcohol problem are hope lei s Many 
of them have high Intelligence, fine, 
delicate makeups, and are among 
our community and aocial ieaaers ”

Poikt Sovt Brutal Faflisr 
Fron Dootli by Angry Crowil

COLUMBIA. S. C.—A husky, 6-foot : 
railroad shop laborer was rescued 
from a mob shortly after, police ! 
charged, he lashed his 11-year-old ' 
son to death. |

William A. Plott. Richland County | 
coroner, said a threatening crowd | 
of more than 200 people had gath
ered outside the home of Thomas 
Andrew White, 34.

"Only the arrival of the police 
cars averted mob action against 
White." Plott said 

Chief of city detectives William 
A. Rawlinson reported the 200-pound 
father, formally charged with mur
der. calmly admitted having tied up 
his son in the bathroom and beaten 
him into unconsciousness.

Rawlinson said the boy’s wrists i 
were tied together behind his back { 
and his body suspended by a rope , 
under the shoulders. i

"He wouldn't tell me the truth,”  ! 
police quoted White as saying, about 
a dollar bill the boy had collected 
yesterday. "1 beat him and be 
wouldn’t tell me.”

Rawlinaon said the father eaUed ' 
tbe doctor when the boy failed to I 
regain conscioutneta.

With
LYNN ROBERTS 

WARREN DOUGLAS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
May 9 and 16

The Bishop’s Wife
with

CARY GRANT 
I.ORETTA YOUNG

TUESDAY. MAY 11 
IS SURPRISE NIGHT

Woman’s
Venegance

with
CHARLES BOYER 

ANN BLYTHE

WEDNESDAY Jk 'rai'RSDAT 
May It and IS

Black Bart
with

, DAN DURYEA 
YVONNR DE CARLO

GOERS!

♦ »

ATTENTION SHOW 
We are going to have

“ Fort Apache
SOON

with: HENRY FONDA 
SHIRLEY TEMPLE 

JOHN WAYNE 
Be Snro and See It

FINE PHOTOGRAPHY
BEACHAM & BEACHAM

IN TULIA, PHONE 3i

FARM LOANS

F. H. A. CITY LOANS 

Good Top Listing* in Real Estate I

SMITH & BILLINGTON

General Insurance

Real Estate and Bonds

803 Broadway, PLAINVIEW, TE

Field Seei
HI-QUALITY

HIGERMINATION

CERTIFIED ARIZONA
Early He^ari, Plaii^sman, Yel 

Sooner, White Sooner and 
Dwarf Milo.

Doii'a

TEXAS CERTIFIED
Plainsman, Martin and Alfalfa

STATE TESTED, TAGGED 
SELECTED SEED

Alfalfa, Hubam Clover, Maize, 
Barley, Wheat, Oats, BlackeyePi

We clean and bag all kind of

HI-PLAINS SEED COMPANY
On Floydada - Petersburg

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

THE RIGHT WAY.
The right way . . .  the easy wa: 

the sure way to reduce your food 
to buy your food needs where 
l)rice is a low price every d a y . • 
that means right here at 
FOOD STORE. Come in at 
any day, and select exactly what| 
want, confident that you’ ll save 
on the whole meal.

WE ALWAYS HAVE LOTS 
FRESH MEATS and VEGETA
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^AY, m a y  6, 1948

Mrs. Bill Swindle, of I 
tnt Sunday with Mr. and 

Clemmer and family.

jid  Mrs. Norlan Dudley, 
ludley and Robert London, 
liness visitors in Amarillo

i Mrs. Perry Thomas, Jr., 
Idren, took. Mrs. Perry 
Isr., to Wellman, Texas, 
J for a week’s visit with 
land Parker.

Mrs. R. E. Sweek and 
visited Mr, and Mrs. 

Ith Sunday.

hd Mrs. Bud McMinn 
liursday to the house oc- 

the Jamison’s, that they 
purchased from Mr. and 

Fowler.

^LITICAL
louncements

fiscoe County News is 
to announce the fol- 

ames for public office, 
action of the Demo

nary, July 24, 1948.

|lv .t jdae:
i LYON, JP. 
tloction)

|y ( Irrk;
M.-’.VILLIAMC 
flection)

Treasurer:
“AB" STEVENSON 

tle<'tion)

If:
I n s t r a n g e
|lrctioa)

suer Praciftct Nu. 1 
-DICK" BQMAR 

iMcJIMSEY

iueuer Pre*-lucl Na. 3
STEELE 

pe.tion)

Prectect N*. 4
-MILTON" DUDLEY

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS PAGE

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Service 11:01
Childrens and Young People's

Meeting 7:00
Evening Service 7.30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
L. R. Bailey, Minister

Bible Study 10 00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30
Morning Service 11:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G, A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday School 10 00
Morning Preaching 11:00
Preaching 8:30
Training Union 7:30
Prayer Meeting 7:30
W M. S. 2:30

PRESBYTERI.AN CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday 11:00
Each Fourth Sunday 3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes of the members.

Blind Vet's Keen 
Hearing Averts 

Railroad Tragedy
BEAVER FALLS, PA.—The keen 

hearing of a blind marine veteran 
is credited with averting a railroad 
disaster near here.

If 22-year-old Jack George hadn't 
detected a broken rail on the bridge 
spanning the Beaver river, the crack 
Chicago-to-New York ’ ’Admiral’ ’ of 
the Pennsylvania railroad could 
have been derailed.

Jack and his father, Griffith W. 
George, a conductor for the Pitts
burgh and Lake Erie railroad, were 
sitting in their home about a block 
from the river.

Jack'i ears, made acute by the 
loss of hit sight four years ago on 
Guam, picked up the sound of the 
broken rail as a fast east-bound 
train crossed the span.

The father, leading his son, went 
to the bridge where a flashlight re
vealed a 12-inch break in the track.

They hurried home and telephoned 
the Pennsylvania dispatcher, who 
warned all trains to slow down when 
approaching the bridge so they 
could be switched to adjoining 
tracks.

Mr. and Mrs, W E. Autry and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Autry 
of Silverton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Autry, of Plainview, are 
visiting in Cook County this week, 
and will attend a cemetery work
ing at Indian Creek while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Duns’ard Schmidt 
and baby, of Lamesa, spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Schtnidt’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Thompson.

Mrs. Mack Gaston, of Amarillo, 
spent the week-end in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Chappell.

Girl Shoos Angry Bull
For Frightened Drivers

BARNSTABLE, MASS—A 13 
year-old girl caused considerable 
blushing among full-grown men 
when a belligerent bull tied up 
traffic on Route 6 for a half hour.

Some drivers attempted to start 
a roundup, but they quickly re
turned to their automobiles when 
the bull began snorting.

Cars were lined up a mile be
fore Dolly Van Dusen, 13. rode 
bar horse up to the bull and dis
mounted. Waving her arms in 
the bull’s (ace, the yelled ’ ’Scat.’ ’

’The bull did.

îlson Kimble Optometric CHnic
2S4 FLOYDa o A Write. Bex 5U
SpeeiaHslng In eye eare and vlsnal efficiency. 

OMinUIn a nedern optical laboratnry far the prampt 
snrmic fUHng nf npthplmie preseripllens.

RICHLAND’S
lATCHERY AND SUPPLY STORE

l '  S Approved Pollorum Controlled 
BABY CHICKS •

We hatch all popular breeds of Baby Chicks"

Complete line of Poultry Equipment 
•All oiders given prompt attention

J.D.STRKKLAND
Owner and Manager 

LAsh, Phone 323 Plainview, Texas

M M  W iM s NUra CMrtrtI 
Ovw Mm at a DistaaM

NEW YORK.-The power of mind 
over matter Is just as great at a 
distance of 30 feet as it Is at 3 feet 
according to testa made at Washing
ton college, Chestertown. Md.

In fact, at 30 teat the mind power 
worked a little better than close up. 
These eaperiments are part of a 
series originating at Duke uni
versity.

Dice-throwers try to influence the 
turn of the galloping dominoes. In 
the Duke, and other timllar ex- ' 
perimenti. minds arc reported 
showing a little influence.

When thousands of throws are 
averaged with people trying to think 
success, the averages are mathe
matically better than chance.

But in 788 throws, at 3 feet, the 
excess due to mental effort was only 
39 and at 30 feet 119 The 39 is not 
enough to be certain, mathematical
ly; the 119 is considered good evi
dence, mathematically.

The Washington college dice 
throwing was conducted by Or. 
C. B. Nash and Miss Alice Rich
ards Forty-eight students used 
their mind powers on the dice 
There was no hand throwing. A 
string was pulled to tip over a box 
containing the dice, which then 
rolled down an incline and across 
a flat to bounce against a conven
tional dice backstop

S E E

C. BAILEY
tim  BMII PIMP ((MPtSV

For Irrigation Pumps

ALSO
4'it Farm Loans — No Fee 

At The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I.OCKN EY. TEX.AS

Phone 45

Sco Ira Gr.ivcs at Lone y:ar For Well Casing

Or See Cecil Williams For Test Wells,
50c per foot. In Doubtful W.Tter Areas.

Pl'.o, I 130-R. Lockney, Texa;

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Husband Sends Money to
Wife by Carrier Pigeon

DETROIT—Joe Andanowski sent 
$20 of his pay home by carrier pig
eon.

Andanowski's wife. Grace, told 
him at the breakfast table she 
needed cash for groceries, and the 
factory worker, too, was a little 
ahort-changed on the morning of 
pay day.

“ But rU fix that, honey." he told 
her. “ As soon as 1 get to work I’ ll 
send the money right to you”

Andanowski then left for the 
plant, first stopping at his pigeon 
rookery and picking an honest- 
looking bird to tuck under his over
coat

When he got his pay, he care
fully taped a $20 bill to the leg of 
the pigeon and sent it flying home 
About 43 minutes later, Mrs Anda- 
oowski reported, she heard a com
motion In the rookery behind their 
home

She had to examine many of the 
00-odd birds before she found the 
one entrusted with the big bill

"You could have knocked me over 
with a feather," she exclaimed I 
thought Joe was only sending me 
a dollar”

Rocketeor Waves of Auto
Of Pols; Goes to Joil. Too

PHIl.ADEU’ HIA D. t ^ . t i v ,  
John Morof arrested two niimberp 
racket su.spects and iii»trin. led ihi i- 
to drive their automcbilr In the cil.\ 
hall.

En route a man stf|..|)ed into the 
street wiivina frantically for the 
automobile to stop and Moms or
dered the driver to halt. Tlie man 
walked up and handed the startled 
Moms a bag. It contained slips for 
180 numbers "pl.a.vr."

Morns ordered the bag bearer 
into the car and proceeded to the 
city hall with three suspects instead 
of two.

A U C T I O N  S A L E
OF SCHOOL BUILDING AND PROPERTIES

TUESDAY, M AY 11, 1948
1:30 p. m. Pleasant Valley school building. 2 room brick wok 

small cloak rooms and closets; also 4 acres tiUaMK- 
land, all located 5 nvles south of Lockney

2:30 p. m. Prairie Chapel school buiWuig, 5 room brick amd.
tile building, one 30x50 8 room frame teac.hera**. 
one old double garage, well house, with overbai* 
cypress lank, windmill tower with steel wheel aaaf 
succor rod.s, and 5 acres tillable land, all locatoO 
5 miles north and 2 miles west of Lockney

I V E R I A D Y  T R A I L E R  T R U C K
Cosf; Dad, $3.00 for motor—Son, 75 cents for materials 

Materials may be obtained at local hobby shop.

Dear Dad: |
This trailer truck Is powered 

with a midget electric motor and 
employs direct front wheel drive. 
It is activated by one or more No. 
950 Eveready flashlight cells 
(drawings show two cells hooked 
up in series) and is easy to build 
It is composed of two complete 
units: the cab or engine unit and 
the truck section which is pivoted 
loosely to the cab platform direct
ly above the cab rear wheels. The 
truck unit may have twin wheels 
as shown or single wheels can be 
used at a saving of about ten cents 
in costs. Wheels used are the 
cheapest model airplane wheels 
obtainable and are advertised by 
most model Arms.

Start operatioijs by making up 
full-siae plans of the wooden 
parts. This is done following the 
scaled drawings. Figures I and 2. 
which are squared to simolify di
mensions. Exact adherence to the 
given dimensions ia not important 
and in fact the overall size of the 
truck unit can be reduced if pre
ferred. Top and bate or bottom 
of the truck should be the same 
size and shape but the base must 
be cut out to clear the wfieels 
and also to allow small radius 
turns These pieces are later joined 
with a single length of light card
board which is cemented in olsce.

The backpiece should be simply 
pinned in place to permit quick 
removal for servicing the batter
ies. Before assembling the pieces, 
put in the switch as shown and 
then cut out, bend to shape and 
mount the battery clips The truc'x 
unit can then be completed and 
laid aside.

The cab unit requires no expla
nation as far as the chassis goes. 
The body itself can be carved from 
solid balsa or built up to suit— 
the lighter the better. The motor 
is screwed directly onto the chas
sis as shown. Three 3/4" screws 
are required here. It will be seen 
that the front axle, which is a 
continuation of the motor shaft, 
requires some sort of extenson 
axle. This can be formed of two 
short lengths of steel seire or
fiieees of nail and two short 
engths of tubing. These can be 

soldered together or, in a pinch, 
joined with cement. Wheel track 
on the model described is 2 3/4* 
but may be reduced to 2 1/2* to 
suit. If you find after hooking up 
the wiring that vour truck runs 
backwards, don't worry. All jtou 
need to do is reverse the batterica 
in their clip

SirKerely yours.

Big Price C ut
ON TAILOR MADE SUITS

BY SCOTCH WOOLEN 
MILLS TAILORS

C <),\T. VEST A M ) TWO PAIR OF PANTS
23fl0 Range reduced from $77.75 to $59.75 you save $18M 
3300 Range reduced from $87 00 to $6.5.75 you save $21.29 
5500 and
6000 P,angc reduced fre.m $93.25 to $71 75 you save $21 31 

UO.AT AND TWO PAIR OF PANTS 
2300 Range reduced from $72.73 to $57.00 you save S15J9 
3300 Rarvge reduced frrm $79.00 to $62.00 you save $17 M 
5.500 and
6000 Range reduced from $84.25 to $67.50 you save SIAIS 

We have approximately 250 samples to choose troaai, 
spring, summer, tall and winter fabrics.

The Company has offered this sale U> the public *b  
suits with t-wu pair ui pants only. Good tor limited tia e  
only. Buy now foi' gi-aduation.

Three to four weeks delivery

Silverton Dry 
Cleaners

DOYLE HUNTSMAN. OWNER

1
f,

look who S()ueezed!
Union leaders representing less than ene-tenth of railroad employes 
reject recommendations of President’s Emergency board— refuse to 
negotiate except on their own terms— threaten to paralyze nation by strike!
THE LEAOXKS of three railroad imioiu. rep- 
reaentinr Ion than one-toatli of all railroad 
cniployeo*, Imto called a lailiaad strike that 
woaM parialyae the natioa.

Theac iMiders refusa to accept a 15^ cents 
an hour wage Increase retroactive to Nov«n- 
ber 1, 1947. This iacreaae aras recommended 
by an impartial Emergency Board appointed 
by President Truman.

This increase of 15H cents already hat been 
accepted by the 19 other railroad unkma. But 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and 
Enginetnen, and the Switchmen’s Union of 
North America won’t accept what more than 
90% of all railroad employes have accepted. 
They have cr.lled a sfrike to get more!

Unictis refuse rules discussion 
Certain rules changes demanded by these 
union leaders—which would increase wages 
still further — were recommended by the 
Board. But the unhm lesMiers want more— 
they demand that the railroads M t into effect 
ALL the changes they asked for, including 
those the Board felt should be denied.

On top of this, they Insbt that certain rules 
changes proposed by the railroads bo with
drawn—in spite of the fact that the Board 
recommended them! These union leaders 
have refused to negotiate except upon these 
arbitrary terms.

Greater wagt increase not justified
Engineers and firemen are among the high-' 
est paid of all employes In America, as figure j

after hearing evidence for 33 days, made 
recommendations based on all the facts in 
tha casa. IW  railroads have accepted these 
reeommeudatloos*

W ho’s to blam e?
Although they deplored so larm an extra coot 
burden, the railroads accepted the report cd 
the Board because they telt it was in the pub
lic interest to uphold the spirit and intent of 
the RaUway Labor Act

Here is a comparison 
of average annual 
earnings of engineers 
and fireman for 1939 
tpre-war) and 1947. 
A te shown is what 1947 
earnings would have 
been u the IStS cents 
per hour increase, of
fered by the railroads_2^^_3 4W.and reii theejected by 
union leaders, had 
been in effect through
out the entire year 
1947.

lift si lasUw
INCINIIIS

Road Freight .............. $s.9M
(Local and Way)

Road Paaaenger ........... S.6S2
Road Freight (Through) S.I4T
Yard ............................. s.74t

FltfMIN
Road Freight ............. tz.7sa

(Local and Way)
Road Passenger............  1.732
Road Freight ...............  2,oe*
Yard ............................. l.aez

Railroad wages computed from Interstate Commerce Commiasion Statement M-3M

in the box show. Whls lirikc threat doesn’t ; 
justify giving a greater increase than other 
railroad workers received. . i

JW ISTERN  r a il r o a d s
aiirUCIU WVUIhC-I» â wavwvoa aj • ■
Emergency Boards are a means provided i 

by the Railway Labor Act in the public tater- 
est to avoid strikes. The PresMents Boordi

l e s  V E S T  A D A M S  S T R E E T

A, We Are publishing this snd ether advertisements to talk with you at 
^VSt hand about matters which art important to everybody.

In contrast, this small group of 
union leatiers are attempting to 
intent and spirit of the Railway Ls 
and dictate their own terms.

They have dictated a paralyzing 
strike.

You will be the victim!
How long will the American 

for the undemocratic, arbitrary, and 
use of the right to strike and the 
of the obligation to provide trai 
How long ran the American 
a few dictatorial union traders ta 
processes provided far peiMcful 
of disputes?

Force eeidom produces setticiniuti 4k 
either fair or lasting. Moreover, a pn 
often reoched when personal httrroms 
be held subordinote to the 
weKarc. Hmt is why the raili 
repted the Emergency Bosud 
tiona. Ibat is aba why the Ifadiri of 
three uniona shouM rerouaider their 
ta call a paratyxiug strike.

Cempari these wages with what Mahe! ^  ^
msi tM) loiist lawl EkMsi iMMni Itralts)

ka.is2

CHICAGO
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WANT ADS ! Rock Creek Club 
! Met With Mrs. 
Buster Wilson

M l ’S. Weta Hill 
Host to L. T. D. 
Club Fi’iday

IT S RED ANT TIME
Kill them with Cynogas Pow-in der or Durham's Cyanide Balls.

1* On Sale at—B.YLL.YRD DRl'G
COMPANY. 18-ltc

1 If you want to sell a farm, see
Roy Teetei. Phone 62.

I FOR SALE— 1 Used Coolerator 
j 100 pKJund ice box; 1 used SO 
I pound box. White Auto Store.

18-ltc

! STANDING TO P U B L I C — 
! Quarter Horse (registered Ameri-
I can) No. 11828.------ See Snooks
Baird at Fanners Produce. 15-6tp

Roy Teeter, Phone 62. 9-tic

WANT TO LEASE—200 to 600 
acres of land. Will pay cash lease. 
Practically new eciuipment. See 
Gordon Tyler, Silverton, Texas.

16-4tp

I FOR SALE—8 ft. Windmill, 28 I ft. Tower and overhead lank. 
! Sinxpson ChevTolet Company. 15- 
! tie

The Rock Creek Club met with 
Mrs. Buster Wilson, Thursday, 
April 27. One quilt was worked on. 
Those enjoying the day, mem
bers: Verna Allison, Florene Fitz
gerald, Margaret Frizzell, Bonnie 
Mitchell, Mamie Newberry, Mrs, 
W. W. Reid, Jaunila Stephens, 
Ruby West and Glenda Wilson. 
Visitors, Dee Reid and Mrs. 
Burmett.

WANTED—General Wood work 
and furniture repair.—See Jim 
Crow, two blocks West and one 
and one-half North of Magnolia 
Service Station. 16-2tp

FOR SALE—5-room house with 
bath and two lots. Will be in Sil
verton for set-eral days. Mrs. E. L. 
Gardner. 17-2tp

FOR S.ALE— R. C. A. Victor 
Table Model, Radio, Battery Set. 
Ballard Drug Company. 18-ltc

CHICKS—Coming out of incu
bator every Monday and Thurs- 

' day. All popular breeds. $13.00 
I per 100. John's Hatchery, across 
the street from the Pest Office, 

: Box 624. Phone 162, Telia, Texas. 
I 9-tfc

The next meting of the club will 
be with Mrs. Wayland Fitzgerald, 
May 11. Visitors are extended an 
Invitation to attend.

I The L. T. D. Club was enter- 
j tained by Mrs. Weta Hill Friday 
1 afternoon at her home. “Guess 
What's” went to Marcelle Brown 

' and Jewell Lyon.
I Refresments were served to: 
I Mozelle 5»coot, Letha Lanham, 
I Rhuea Lusk, Marcelle Brown, 
Jewell Lyon, Anna Tidwell, Jes
sie Mae Watson and Sylvia 
Fogerson.

The next meeting of the Club 
will be with Letha Lanham, Mon
day, May 10.

TRY A NEWS WANT-AD

S E W I N G  MACHINES RE- 
pairrii Old machine*, electrified or 
rebuilt into modem electric port- 
ablfe. or consolo. J. I). Owen. 
Seaney Hardware. H-5tp

I MAKE YOUR I.ISTINGS with 
I H Roy Brown. I will appreciate 
your business. 9-tfc

An Announcem .̂.
iNVifimoN'

I The W. S. C. S. Met
! Monday at Church

The W S of C S., met at the 
First Methodift Church. Monday, 
May 3. with fifteen members and 
seven visitors pre.sent. Mrs Kate 
Turner gave the devotional. Mrs. 
R. M. Hill had charge of the pro
gram.

The theme of the les.son was: 
‘Women in Paths of Service." 
Thasc partieipating on the pro- 
giam were: Mrs. Grady Adcock. 
Mrs. Jake Honea, and Mrs. 
Leuty.

Circle No. 2 was organized All 
of the young women of the church 
are urged to attend.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Hugh Nance on May 12, at 
3 o'clock. The meeting was ad
journed with prayer.

Womans Missionary 
Union Met Monday

ATTEND SmUNEEg 
SPRING c erem on y  
AT AMARILLO

I The Vada Waldron Circle met 
Monday in the home of Mrs. Car- 

; roll Garrison. There were nine 
I members present.

Mrs. Ewing Vaughan taught a 
very interesting lesson on Com
munity Missions.

! All members are urged U) be 
I present Monday, May 10, 1948, at 
I 2 p.m., for a Royal Service Pro- 
1 gram in the church auditorium. 
I Visitors are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Scotil 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ellison [  
in Amarillo Monday wtv^ 
attended the Spring Shi 
ceremony. The ceremonial | 
Sunday afternoon and conj 
througli Monday. The pa.-J 
turned home Monday night T

Mrs. Wylie Bomar, Sr., and 
Mrs. Leo Comer were in Tulia 
Tuesday for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H Davm 
to leave Friday for Gard«| 
Kansas, to visit her parenkl 
and Mrs. J. F. Ea.st.

George Jones has been confined 
to his bed this week.

Floyd Wood visited hii| 
who is a t>atient in the (
Ic HospiUl in Amarillo 
He stated her condition wa] 
improved and would soon! 
to come home.

I • • •

I • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • '

IF YOU HAVE .AN UNMARKED 
gi ave, see me for a monument or 
coping Write Box 43 or phone 
125-J collect. Frank Dodson. Lock- 
ney, Texas. 14-4tp

JIM CLEMMER is back in the 
shop ready to do your car work.

18-llp

FOR SALE—Baldwin Combine, 
ready to go 1942 Allis-Chalmers 
Tractor, a one condition. For 
Truck and House Trailor. 18-ltc

BUSY C.AE'E WILL 
OPEN S.ATURDAY. 
MAY 8

FOR SALE— 3 Brick Business 
Buildings m Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See H. Roy Brown, 
Phone 4C. 9-tfc

FOR S.ALE—A good set of 8x16 
plattorm scales. See J E. “ Doc" 
Minyard 14-tfc

j Mane Edwards announces the 
I opening of the Busy Cafe, Satur

day, May 8, located next door 
north of Southwestern Public 
Service Company. Free coffee and 
donuts will be served Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 'til 5 o'clock, 

Marie and Essie invite all their 
friends and customers to visit 
them in their new location.

„  „ „

LOST—Leather Billfold with one j 
key. a dollar bill and drivers It- j 
censes Fulton Gregg. Silverton. 
Texas. 17-2tp ^

Miss Eunice Cox and Mrs. Ada 
Cox were visitors in Tulia Fri
day.

H E L P  WANTED—General ;
bouse work. Silverton Hotel. J

17-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Tiffin at
tended the funeral of Mr. Tiffin's 
uncle. Ben Kimble, in Quitaque 
Wednesday.

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING—Quality work.ieason- 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson i  Son Lumber j 
Company 13-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar, of 
Palo Duro, spent the week-end 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Freeman Tate.

SEE

J.E.
‘Doc’
Min
yard

FOR
YOUR

GRAHAM
HOEME
PLOW

NEEDS

Mrs. Joe Brooks and Mrs. John 
D. Baird were Floydada visitors 
Saturday

SERVEL Lasts Longer Because It 
Freexes With No Moving Ports!

Y*i. b iat'i rifht! Servel D O ES h«vt a prevtn 
vouckad for by thoutandi of PanhandU paopit. 
aflar ewnar talli of Sarval G a i  Rtfriqaralen wKlcl U 
qi«an up to IS  yaari of unintarruptod. faitfiful frttixi^ , 
ownar of a 19)4 Sarval G a t  Rafriqarator layt ka kan 
ipant a linqla panny far maintananca of any Itind. hti 
mera it it at tiloat at tka day it mat firtt put into ttrviu^

Tka raaien for Sarval't lenq lifa it itt motkod of fri 
»itk N O  M O V IN G  PARTS. All tka oorli it dent by t • 
lear catt natural (or liquid) qat flama. So tkaro i notti^J 
woar out or qat noity.

lu t dapondability and tilanca ara Jutt tka ttart. far S«’<d| 
alto a boauty. It t medarn cabinot ttylinq it untictAMi 
itt cenvanlanca it all ana could atk for. It kai plenty oft 
cubai in itt triqqar-ralaato trayi. It kai a cenvnn^atS 
moat tteraqa tray. H kat daw-action vaqetabfo 
.. . a kandy eqq tray aad fla iib ia interior orronqtnt** • 
tiidinq ikolvot odiuttablo to oUvon diffortnl poitit 
Plottic cootinq on tkalvat kaapt tkam rutt-froo, K'i*ct-t 
and makat tkam aaty to kaap claan.

And, Sarval't nationally fannoup law aparatmq cat* 1 
oven f^ ro  in tba PanKondlo. For wo Ponkondio fofkt i 
live noor tko koart of tka werld'i Iqyqait qai fioldt o*4Ma 
)oy onutually low notwrol qot rotot.

To too a Sarvol it to wont a Sarval . . . witk |oo< ‘i« 
wky! —

Bud and Sonny Long, of Palo 
Duro. were visitors in Silverton 
Monday

Mr .and Mrs. Ware Fogerson 
I went t o  Lubbock Tuesday and 

Mrs. Fogerson remtinod for medi
cal treatment.

Come in and see the Foverite . . 

See FRIGIDAIREI Now on Display

It Seryel Availoble  ̂
Of Course* 

Most Models Now.
Only Snrvcl oHcnnI 
■Mck... tom  M aw(R!l

Mrs. Don Garrison visited Mrs. 
Kemp Thompson Thursday in the 
Tulia hospital.

Stf. -

Mrs Kemp Thompson was 
brought home Tuesday from the 
Tulia hospital Her condition is 
verv satisfactorv

It’s here— one of the first new Frigidaire refrigerators. 
See all the features that make Frigidaire America's 
favorite refrigerator!
Orders will be filled 
as t^uickly as supply 
permits.

OVfl 7 MIlllON OUILI ANO SOLO

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE (0 .
SILVERTON, TEXAS

■MMMWty
CENERAL
Morons )

Dave Anderson, of Vigo Pirk. 
was a busires.s vis'tor in Silver- 
ton Wednesday.

Rosrf-e Forte and family were | 
visitors in Silverton Wednesday.! 
They were enroute to Quitaque j 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Forte's brother, Ben Kimbell.

Mrs. Attie Jackson, of Gill, 
Texas came Sunday for an in
definite visit with her son and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jackson.

OPENING DATE, SATURDAY H AY 8TH

Simpson
Appliance

Mrs. Jim Bomar and Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy were visitors in Plainview 
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. B. Garvin was brought 
home Wednesday of Vast week 
from the Plainview hospital. She 
is reported to be recovering satis
factorily.

Mrs. E. L. Gardner was a dinner 
guest in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Turner Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swindle, of 
Hart, spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Clemmer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Norlan Dudley, 
Milton Dudley and Robert London, 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Monday.

________ t_______
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas. Jr., 

and children, took Mrs. Perry 
Thomas. Sr„ to Wellman. Texas. 
Sunday, for a week's visit with 
Mrs. Garland Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Botrnr vislt- 
I ed Mr. and Mri. Bill Shiver in 
Tulia Sunday.

Yow Farm Profits GROW
at the slightest breeze

Mr'i
I

“ 1

I
§
I C

IVpefSiJ of> voor DemfHfer Windmill for pltniy of frv«h 
running wrfttre iKe- >r*r 'round Drmpatrr’t Annû oilrd 
No. 12 outkianding for iio ruggrd prrforfnancr 
longof life and greater rap»cif\
The Timlign R«>tler Krarmgk reduce friction — gi\e 
•m>r» pumpinf pemrr in the bligltiekt hrerie. Ma
chine Cut C>ear« add life The Dempettr Windniilt 
hac an Internal f:\panding HraLr Rail Bearing 
Turn-TaMe perfect regulation h»r proper «roed 
»t all timê
Let uk «K(*w vow the ad>antages of a IVmpMef 
Wmdrmll. t4*d«v!

You can do plenty. For 
instance, you can refuse 
to pay urtro bonuees for 
scarce article . You can 

postpone buying things you don ’t actually 
need. You can add to your bank account 
and thua help provide ere At so bunneas 
can finance the production o f  mdre needed 
gooda. W hy not atari today ?  Open an 
account here and make depoaita regularly.

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas
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Announcing the Opening of the

usy Cafe
JATURDAY MORNING, MAY 8

We take this opportunity to invite 
• friends and customers, old and 

|w alike, to pay us a visit.
We assure the same courteous ser- 

;e and good food you have known in 
past.
We will be open each night until 

er the first show, so bring your 
lends in for a snack.

We will also have

SPECIAL MOTHER’S DAY 
DINNER SUNDAY

Friends we sincerely hope our ser- 
je to you in the past will speak for the 
tui’e. Drop in to see us, won’t you?

Marie Essie
'REE COFFEE DONUTS from 
10 ’til 5 o ’clock Saturday afternoon.

usy Cafe
lARIE EDWARDS, MANAGER

llow thh Phillips M  ChKk Ust

nOUBiE-FREE 
SUMMER am uu/

Great Jersey'BuU Is I)ead

r .

-  i M g

Ik ^

1»,<r

i Simpson Appliance 
iTo Have Formal 
Opening May 8

The Simpson Appliance store ■ 
located on south side of square, 
announce their formal opening 
for Saturday, May 8.

They have been placing their 
stock of appliances for several 
weeks preparatory to their open
ing.

Kenneth Autry, who recently, 
took special training in the ap-1  
pliance line will be in charge. ' 

___________  I

SANDIA, TEXAS—Leaving some 750 sons and daughters to con
tinue improving the production and type o f dairy cattle in America, 
Maiterman Golden Jolly, one of the world s outstanding sires, is dead. 
Old "Masterman.” in service many years at itnoiie aeraey Farms, 
Sandis, Texas—the World’s Largest Jersey Herd—was classified as 
Very Good in type conformation and was rated by the American Jer
sey Cattle Club as a Silver and Gold Medal Senior Superior Sire be
cause of the outstanding production and type demonstrated by his 
daughters.

With the prospect of soon being credited with more officially 
tested daughters than any Jersey bull in history, he now has ninety- 
three daughters officially tested for production, each having an aver
age lactation record of 8,132 pounds of milk consisting of S.83 per 
cent butterfat. When converted to a 305 day twice daily milking 
mature basis, each daughter produced an average of 474 pounds but
terfat lactation. He already holds the record for the greatest num
ber of daughters of one bull to have been officially classified for type 
by the American Jersey Cattle Club, with a total of 304 classified 
daughters averaging a score of 84.97 per cent, at che very top of the 
‘ Good Plus" bracket.

Setting a goal towards which America's dairy farmers should 
strive, "Ma.sterman’s” owners have done much in leading the way to 
an increase in the world's food supply and lowering costs to the con
sumer, simply through breeding better dairy cattle. “ Maiterman's" 
many daughters have produced nearly two and one-half times the 
average yearly production o f all dairy cattle in the U. S.

VISITORS IN DON 
GARRISON HOME 
SUNDAY

Dinner guests in the Don Gar- * 
risen home Sunday were: Mr. and  ̂

' Mrs. Carroll Garrison; Mr and | 
: Ms. Pascal Garrison and Mr. and i 
I Mrs. Vernon Garrison. '

DINNER GUESTS LN 
JOE BROOK'S HOME 
SUNDAY

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Brooks Sunday were: Knox 
Brooks, o f Borger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Bomar, of Palo Duro; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Brooks, Sr.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brooks and Nancy 
Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Tate.

Troops Quell Colombian Riot

LENA L.AIR CIRCLE 
MET MOND.AY WITH 
■MRS. CH.APPELL

The Lena Lair Circle mei Mon
day with Mrs. A. H. ChapF>ell, at 
2 o'clock. Circle chairman, Mrs. 
Conrade Alexander was in charge. 
A Mission Lesson was given by 
Mrs. Roy S. Brown, Mrs. J. W. 
Lyon, and Mrs. Grady Wimberly.

The Circle will meet at the 
church, Monday, May 10, 1948, in 
Royal Service Lesson. Mrs. A. D. 
Arnold led the dismissal prayer.

Thirteen members were present, 
and one new member was added.

H. P. Force and sister. Miss 
Emma Force, visited several days 
the past week with relatives in 
Cleburne.

Henry Price, and son, Stanley, 
were businesis visitors in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reid and 
daughters, were visiUu:s. ia  Anaon 
Sunday.

BOGOTA, COIXJMBIA— (Sonndphoto)—Fa^ral troops block Um
T ^ p o  wero•treot agsinst ths 

called out 
of Dr. Jorgo

inst ths pssasM of rsbsl looters ia BogoU. 
to q̂ eell the note which broke out efter tlM 
ge Geiten. ieeder of the Liberei Pert*.

'P«
the eMaaaiaetioa

Mrs. Henry Price visited Mrs. 
Fred Mercer in Plainview hospital 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Weast, of 
Silverton, and daughter and son- 
in-law , Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Jones.

Mrs. Richard Hill and Mrs. J. j 
W. Brannon, Sr., were in Amarillo j 
Wednesday on business, 

of Slaton, left Saturday for ■ Winston Hamilton and mother, i 
Gainesville, Florida, where they Mrs Emma Holt, visited Mrs. 
will visit their daughter and sis- : Hamilton who is a patient in the 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Smith. Plainview hospital, Sunday.

Mrs. M. P. Stone is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Emma Waller, in 
Kress this week.

Mrs. G. W. Lee and daughter, 
Marcia L>-nn Lee, spent the week
end in Lubbock.

Weekend
Specials

ONIONS
Dry, per pound

ORANGES
Texas, 5 pound bag

JEILO PUDDim
Any flavor

ROPE MOPS
No. 20 ■_____

MARVENESUDS
Per Box

HEINZ BEANS
OVen Baked, No. 300 Can

mm
Pure Pork, Per Pound

7*/.C

3K
K

5 5 (

19(
1 7 (

45C

Mrs. Roy McMurtry and Mrs. L. 
D. Griffith were in Amarillo ( 
Tuesday on business. I

j  Mrs. R. H. Stodghill has been 
I confined to her bed this week due 
j to illness.

Mothers Day 
Suggestions

W HITM AN’S CHOCOLATE 
YARDLEY COSMETICS

Gift Sets ' .
Electric Clocks 
Many other items 

Make your selection now.

Gift wrapping and wrapping for 
mailing FREE.

P a l a c e  Drug

Lovely Gifts 
For Mother

Our store is replete with items of 
the highest quality and best fashions 
that will make treasured gift‘d for 
Mother on her day. Come in early and 
get your ))ick of the many lovely 
selections.

New assortment of Hose, Dresses, 
Pictures, Plaques, and many other 
items appropriate for MotheFs Day.

Smart new merchandise is arriving 
daily It will jjay you to keep in touch 
with our store.

Tiffin’s Department Store
“ Where Quality Tells and Price Sells’*

CITY FOOD MARKET
DURWARD BROWN, OWNER

W e W ish to 
Thank You

W'e wish to thank the many people who have done 
their washing at our New Laundry, and we invite every
one to come in and take advantage of our modem 
equipment and service. ,

LAUNDRY WORK
WET WASH —  DRY WASH

Bring your clothes to B. & B. Liiundry for efficient 
service. You can either wash your own clothes or we 
will wash them for you. Our new machines enables us 
to serve you ]iromptly.

B. & B. LAUNDRY
LEWIS GILKEYSON, OWNER

t

!

i *
1 1
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TRY A NEWS WAND AD.

fiv 'e: t o  t e n  d a y
SERVICE ON YOUR

WATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakei-s

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWELER

Fin^ Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDAD.A. TEXAS

I University of Texas 
I Offers Special Course 
j This Summer

( Ralph Brock and Mrs. M. A. 
I Brock, of Lubbock, visited in the 
I home of their brother and son, I .Mr. and Mrs Earl Brock, Sunday

Dr. James L. Cross
Veterinarian 

TULIA. TEX.AS

Musick Produce
Phone 99 Night Phone 292-J

! In keeping with decided trends 
I towards schools returniivg to fund- 
I amental skill subjects, the Uni- I versity of Texas will have a 
special offering this summer for 
e.xperienced teachers.

Reading, writing and arithmetic 
will be offered teachers who want 
to get up to date in their ability 
to teach fundamental subjects. 
Education Dean L. D. Haskew 
said.

Special sections will be held for 
teachers changing from depart
mentalized school set-ups to the 
homeroom set-ups.

The course will be taught the 
first six weeks of the summer 
session, June 2-July 13, by Dr. 
Cora M. Martin, elementary edu
cation professor, and M i s s e s  
Epsie Young and Mary Frances 
Thorp of the .Austin public 
schools.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar re- | 
J turned home Saturday noon from 
Savanah, Missouri. They were ac
companied home by their daugh
ter and baby, Mrs. Leo Comer, of 
Amarillo, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith 
visited Sunday in Wayside with 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mc-

I Gehee.

Mrs. OIo Mills returned home 
Monday from El Paso, Texas, 
where she visited her sister, Mrs. 
E. M. Howell.

Mrs. Mildred Mills, and daugh
ter, and Mrs. Edna Faye Williams
and Mrs. Ola Mills visited Mrs.
Olen Pierce in Plainview Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shiver in 
Tulia Sunday.

Announcement....
I WISH TO THANK ALL MY FORMER CUSTO

MERS AND ANNOUNCE THAT I HAVE SOLD 
OUT TO

Mr. C. C. Garrison
1 WILL BE A T YOUR SERVICE IN ANY KIND 

OF TRUCKING AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE.

WillieAmelSmithee

Wilh Pla i c | h ' l ' i n c |

Y..es. you can be an artist when you use planned lightinf. 
A  bright light here, a soft light there. Just the right light in 
the dining room, a lamp to throw a glow on that special paint
ing or photograph.

Yes. you can improve the ap
pearance o f every room in your 
hom e with planned lighting. 
Now, with so many fixtures and 
lamp>s available, you can plan 
your lighting as you would plan 
y®ur color scheme. D o it now 
with dependable electric light
ing that comes to you at a lower 
cost than ever before.

H R S ! BETA 
PLAN FROM 
m  M A N  
WHO PLANS

CALL TOUR PUILIC SERVICI OMICt

Stccriag Column Gists
Driver a Breok—In Head

SHELBYVILI.E, IND.—Jeffery 
Pfaff was driving on a four-lane 
highway when the steering col
umn broke, throwing him against 
the dashboard. The sudden stop
ping of the car threw a big bucket 
against his head, nearly knocking 
him unconscious.

About that time he felt a hard 
jolt. Finally getting the car 
stopped, he found he was headed 
the wrong way on the left lane, 
with the left aide of his car badly 
dented. A n o t h e r  automobile, 
some distance down the highway, 
was wrapped around 1i tree.

Pfaff's car had sideswiped it, 
causing it to crash.

The happy ending: No one was 
injured.

Liofl Tamers Shun 
Common Colds But 

Get the Shivers

Power Line Kills
Man in Freak Crash

Trapped Passenger Dies When 
4,000 Volts Hit Car

WILLIAMSTOWN. N. J.—Frank 
Sullivan, 35, a poultry farmer was 
electrocuted by a 4.000-volt power 
line which fell across the car in 
which he was trapped after it 
crashed against an electric pole.

Dr. William Hofer, Williamstown 
police surgeon, said Sullivan had 
been knocked unconscious when the 
automobile swerved from the high
way anl struck the pole but death 
apparently was due to electrocution. 
His body, hanging from the car 
door, was recovered after Williams
town firemen extinguished flames 
set off by the electric charge.

Sullivan’s, two companions, George 
S. Fey, 28, driver of the automobile, 
and Herbert S. Lewis, 28. were 
thrown clear when the car struck 
and escaped'w^h .miner bruUes.

The accident occurred as the three 
man were returning from Atlantic 
City. Fay, according to Patrolman 
Joseph Berger of the Monroe town
ship polict, said he fell asleep at the 
wheel.

Sullivan, according to police, was 
riding between Fey and Lewis in 
the front seat. The doors flew open 
when the car crashed the pole Fey 
and Lewis were hurled clear. The 
wire fell, according to police, send
ing off a shower of sparks as it 
landed atop the car

Berger, in a police cruiser, drove 
up a few minutes after the crash A 
moment later the wrecked far burst 
into flames He called for the Wil
liamstown fire department, then 
notified the .Mlantic City Electric 
Co. to cut off the current

Dr. Louis K Collins. Gloucester 
County coroner, said Sullivan's body 
was partly burned before firemen 
could get to it

Fey was charged with reckless 
killing by automobile and was listed 
for a hearing before Police Recorder 
Vernon Huber.

Employees Help to Rebuild
Gutted Pottery Factory

MEMPHIS, TENN.—If you are 
bothered with troublesome colds 
get a job as a lion tamer. Your 
colds will disappear but in their 
place shivers will run down your 
back

Capt. Dick Clemens, veteran lion 
tamer, explained that men who work 
with lions never gel colds.

"I haven’t had one in 20 years,”  
he said, ’ ’and all the other lion men 
I know are the same way.”

He doesn’t know how to explain it 
—it'i just a fact.

It’s the same way wilh wounds 
healing. ” A lion gets all lorn up 
today and he’s healed tomorrow. 
I’m the same way. I got a bad tear 
not long ago. but it was well in a 
few days. You never get any in
fection. A scratch is more danger
ous than a bite, because the lion 
may have gotten something on his 
claws walking about. W’e never sew 
up a lion wound.”

ills  W orst M ishap 
His worst mishap was in Minne

apolis about four >ears ago
•'You can’t call it an accident, 

though. Any darned fool can get 
hurl in a lion cage, but iherc aren't 
any accidents. If vou get hurt it's 
your own fault

"I had a new lion. Nero, 'hat I 
just got from a zoo It makes all 
the difference in the world in what 
order they come into the arena out 
of the chute

"I was getting a tut uf applause 
and was bowing to the audience I 
was thinking. Boy. am I evei going 
over here,' and then I turned around 
and saw Nero coming toward me It 
should bas'c been Tyrone my boss 
UoD Every lion acl has a boss lion 

” I shouted, 'wrong lion,’ but my 
helper must have thought I yelled. 
'Come on, lion.' because he opened 
the chute door and Igt another one 
in I’d been paying that man g>Hid 
money for a couple of years, too. 

Falls Over Prop
” Ncru was coming at me and as I 

backed away I fell over a prop I 
threw my leg up to protect myself 
They always grab for the stamaeh. 
The lion grabbed my leg He bit it 
all the way through twice and 
dragged me around Ihe arena, with 
the shifter tiring blanks at him all 
the lime He opened his mouth to 
get another bile and I got away. 
My wife held bini off with blanks 
while 1 got out the door.”

Clemens said he loat all sensation 
while the lion was mauling him. 
When he gnt out of the arena hit leg 
gave way beneath him—brokea. He 
was white with rage, siseat popping 
eut of him.

He went back in the cage, broken 
leg and all. and finished his act. 
The audience thought it w as part of 
the show Then he went over to the 
handler who let the wrong lion in 
and hit him so hard he broke all Ihe 
knuckles on his right hand

Feat IS always with him. he ad- 
nulled F\ rii today I worry every 
lime Once a trainer gets where he 
ho.« Ilf fc.ir. no sensation, while 
'•orKtrg lions he's gone.”

SCIO. OHIO —Two months after 
fire destroyi-d this town's only in
dustry, employees completely re
built the gutted pottery plant and 
returned to pottery making.

After the fire Ihe owner surveyed 
the burned ruins of his business 
and estimated loss at almost two 
million dollars. He was ready to 
quit.

Penniless and unemployed, he 
had founded the company in a 
dilapidated, abandoned factory in 
1932 He gathered a handful of 
townsfolk together and they de
veloped the company into the 
world’ s largest firm of its kind 

The climax of their jucce.-s came 
at Christmas, lf<46. when $795,688 
was passed out in bonus checks. 
The story of the i>ottery’s employer- 
worker relations received wide ac
claim.

In 1933. Ihe employees got a box 
of chocolates In 1945. they received 
15 per cent pay increases and 
$75,000 In cash gifts. The pottery 
workers also obtained such things 
MS household goods and appliances 
at wholesale prices throtigh their 
employer’s efforts.

So after Ihe fire, the town's physi
cian, clergyman and merchants 
hauled building materials, ham
mered nails to steel Quonset factory 
buildings and expedited rejuvena
tion of the pottery plant 

Typists turned steel builders and 
tea-eup makers becariie common 
laborers to restore the plant 

Four kilns have been lighted. 
Three more will be ready for full 
production by spring 

The job took .30 days less than 
expected.

Medical Journal Asserts
Doctors Dodge Late Calls

I

TIlCAi'.n Many physicians do 
' -iKf 'he m.'iking of calls on 

1- 111 the late hours of the 
•'ll' •' -aril morning ”
rh> hiuriial of the American 

.'-H . i««.K-iatioii made this ac-
’l l ;ri '■ommenling on recent 

■.ifi'pli'"’ '  if this nature from 
m.im -eeluins of the cixuilry.”
■v M e l ilies, 'he Journal reported, 

.•\e -el u( machinery for meeting 
'!.• demands for emergency medi- 
■ -ervire ?4 hours a day through 

1 o l iV M r ian s  lelephtme exchange 
Tlie exchange maintains a list of 

ohxs i i  'ans willing to make calls at 
T g l i t  nr to respond to the calls of 
iiersons unknown to them

Actually com paratively  few 
Iiiglit rails' are so urgent that harm 
Ai.uld result from postponing fe- 
s;-i ii.-es until morning.”  the Journal 
• aid Nevertheless the patient who 
suffers  pain or Ihe mother who It 
frighieiied over a eonditioo in her 
child That she does not understand 
IS little interested In explanations 
as to the percentage of emergency 
calls that at,- not really emcr- 
feiiriex *'

The Journal quoted the principles 
of ethics which read'

A physician is free to chooaa 
whom he will serve He should, 
however, always respond to any re- 
tiiesi for his assistance In an emer
gency or whenever temperate pub
lic opinion -xpecls his service.”

Country Folks Live Longer

Than City Residents

Woman, 81, Suggests More
Whistling for Weary World

PORTLAND, MAINE.—According | 
to Mrs. Sanford D. Benner, 81. the i 
world needs more whittling to cate | 
its troubles. j

"You can’t be mean while you’re 
whistling,”  s a i d  Mrs." Benner, 
whistling champion of the Maine 
Three Quarter Century club 

"Can you Imagine iitalin v/hist- i 
lin gy  she asked. 'T il bet Hitler 
didn t. The world is becoming too ' 
selfish. Most people are too busy to 
whistle.”

NEW YORK, If you live in the 
ountry, your chances aiV much bet- 

'er of living longer than a city 
dwellir. according to statisticians 
of the Mclropolitah Insurance com
pany. City life, moreover, is rela
tively harder on men than on , 
women they say.

"The death rate In cities and  ̂
towns is higher than in rural areas • 
by about one fourth among white ' 
males and by only one eighth among 
Whitf fem ale.” (hr sUtlsticlans 
'ay Ain ; It --very cause of death i 
shows higher mortality among 
city i'* I !lcn *'

THURSDAY, MAY |

DR. RICHARD H . HATER
Osteopathic Physician and SurReon 

OFFICES A T BALLARD DRUG
Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Phone 50

Free Removal
INSTANTLY

OF CATTLE, HOG, SHEEP AND 
HORSE CARCASSES

Call Farmers “ 66” Station, Phone 66 
Silverton-or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

PLAINVIEW RENDERING COMPANY

■\LL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTflN, TEXAS

Early HeRari Arizona
Texas Hegai i

Texas Plainsman Milo 
Texas Caprock Milo

Arizona DD No. 38 Milo
Texas Black Hull Kaffir 

Reffular Arizona Hegari
Texas Martin Milo

Sweet Sudan Seed
Common Sudan

Red Top Cane
Yellow Dent Cora 

White Surecropped Corn
J. K. Hean-Maitin Milo 

L. A. Matteus F'ield Run LOjfari

Silverton Co-Op

Day and Night!
SERVICE

Our Service Station and Cafe is open 
24 houi’s every d^y for the benefit of 
our patrons. A good thing to remem
ber. If your car needs servicing at any 
time whether it be mid-day or mid
night— See Us!

WE NEVER CLOSE

Member of
STATE RESTRAURANT 

ASSOCIATION
of Texas.

Goo.l Food— Good Health

WE SERVE THE BEST OF

GOOD FOOD
Make it a Pleasant Habit 

By Eating Here

Plumnelly CafCj
AND SERVICE STATIOK

"Plotn Outa Town— Nrllv In the Country

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

>̂0
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PLENTY OF SEEDS r
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VETERANS NEWS
Seriously disabled World War II 

veterans, eligible for automotive 
vehicles at government expense, 
have until June 30, 1948, to sub
mit their applications, Ithe Veter
ans Administration reports.

VA advised these veterans to 
apply for their cars as soon as pos
sible to allow ample time to pro
cess their applications.

The law provides an automobile 
or other conveyance, at a cost not 

1 to exceed $1,600, for any World 
I War II veteran who lost, or lost 
the use of, one or both legs at or 
above the ankle as the result of 
service-incurred injuries.

Lt name the crop to be threshed . . and don’t worry If 
Id condition! aren’ t perfect. Because you can depend on a 
tCorm ick-Deering Combine to come through with a per- 
rmance that stands out, both for economy o f operation am! 
fing o f grain. ^

I Yes, there’s a cost-cutter for every grain- 
grow ing farm in this reliable line o f harvester- 
threshers. For small farms the 5-foot N o. 52-R  
is the ideal size. For larger operations. . .  6-foot 
N o . 62 , 12 -foo t N o . 122 (pull-behind) and 

' New 123-SP (self-propelled).
^ Remember this—every McCormick-Deering 

Imhine m odel is the result o f  117 years’ experience in the 
anufacture o f  grain-harvesting equipment. You can be sure 
at the b*st in  harvester-thresher development 
III carry the M cCorm ick-D eering name. So 
bn’t wait; let us show you why it pays to own 

IcCorm ick-Deering Combine.

Veterans who lose subsitence,
; compensation or pension checks 
j should notify immedialtely the ap 
, propriate Veterans Administration 
regional office.

j VA said a veteran losing such a 
check should write a letter giving 
his full name and address, his 
claim number and the date and 
amount of the check. He should al
so state what the check was for 
and the circumstances surround
ing its loss.

On being notified o f the check’s 
loss, VA determines first if it may 
have been found and returned to 
the U. S. Treasury. If so, the check 
will be re-mailed to the veteran. If 

I not, VA will request the Treasury 
to stop payment and take neces
sary steps to reimburse the vet
eran.

A veteran who finds his check 
after reporting its loss should noti
fy VA and hold the check until he 
has been advised by the Treasury 
that action to stop payment has 
been withdrawn.

SUPERVISORS FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Eai i I. CantweU, Chair
man, Obra Watson, Bray Cook, L. A. MeJimsey and Bill Helmes.

q. How often does the litter in the 
broker house need to be changed?

A. As long as the litter remains 
clean and dry it does not need 
changing, unless there should be an 
outbreak of disease. How long the 
litter remains dry depends upon the 
kind and depth of the litter u.sed, 
on how often it is stirred, on the 
ventilation of the brooder room and 
on the care u.sed in preventing water 
being .spilled around the fountains. 
Should there be an outbreak of dis
ease. it is always advisable to re
move all litter and thoroughly clean 
land di.sinfect.

IASS MOTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Mrs. Bill Middleton and -Mrs. 

Grayson, of Quitaque, were busi
ness visitors in Silverton Satur
day.

I I N A T I O N A l  N A R V E S T i l  ! A R M  E Q U I P M E N T  N I A D O U A t T E E S

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Pitts, of 
Tulia, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Pitt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byran Strange.

Q. What perrentagr of his pigs 
slinuhl the hog rai.ser expect to mar
ket?

A. The average number of pigs 
raised to market age in the U. S. ts 
56'^, but the hog raiser should be 
able to market man.v more pigs. At 
the Research Farm of the Ralston 
Purina Company where a program 
of good breeding, sound manage
ment, careful sanitation and good 
feed^g Is followed, the average 
number of pigs raised to market is 
78.7%.

Bill Helms, who is one of the 
supervisors of the local Cap Rock 
Soil Conservation District, has a 
small patch of Abruzzi rye that 
looks good. In spite of being 
planted late, January 15, it is bet
ter than half knee high now with 
quite a number of heads showing. 
Wheat sowed along beside and 
head of the rye shows very little 
promise with approximately one- 
fourth the amount of foliage pres- 

! ent that is found on the Abruzzi 
j rye.
I Abruzzi rye is a crop that will 
I grow well on the sandy soils near 
I Quitaque and Gasoline. Planted in 
I the fall it will furnish excellent 
grazing both as to quality and 
amount and as a winter cover 
crop to reduce wind erosion.

Mr. C. T. Rucker, who owns and 
operates a farm two miles south
east of Quitaque looked over Mr. 
Helms’ small trial patch of this 
rye and commented, “ It looks 
good enough to me that I will sure 
give it a trial next fall.”

u .

Q. What qu.xiitica should lie con
sidered in buying broiler chicks?

A. Some Important things to look 
for in broiler chicks are;

1. Vigorous stock, free from dis
ease.

2. Fast, uniform growth.
3. Rapid and complete feather

ing. ^
• 4. Well proportioned body.

5. Good fleshing quality.

High points were established 
this week for Robert Spilman and 
Fred B. Hart, coopierators of the 
local Cap Rock Soil Conserva
tion District. Mr. Spilman lives 
nine miles southwest of Silverton 
and Mr. Hart lives two miles i 
north of Silverton.

Q. How much pasture should there 
be per cow?

A. In most ca.ses there should be 
at least one acre of pasture per cow. 
However, this may be more than 
nece.s.sary In some areas and is only 
a rough estimate

S« n il y o u r  q u« tn o n«  ahout tivr>t<Hk 
o r p o u ltry  p re h trm t  to T A R S !  F A C T S .  
A M  S o u th  F i s h t h  S trra t. St. I.out« 2. 
M tato iir i. Q u « » i io n i  w ill b« a n tM rra J  
Miithout rh a r fa ,  aithet S«  m ail o r  in  tht« 
co lum n , at a tarvi<a oT (h it  n aw tp cp rr

Ditch lines were staked out by ; 
technicians of the Soil Conserva- 
tion Serv ice for the following co- 

I operators this past week; H. C.
, Farmer who farms twelve miles 
' southwest of Silverton; Roy Tis- 
I dale who lives sixteen miles south- 
' west of Silverton; W. A. Stephens 
j  who farms six miles south of Sil- 
I verton; Raymond Teeple. who op- I erates the J. V. Nelson farm, four- 
I teen miles southwest of Silverton; 
J. K. Bean who operates the Nora 
Skaggs farm, five miles southeast 

I of Silverton; and Wiley Bomar 
whose place joins the town sec
tion on the southwest corner.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation for the many acts of 
kindness shown, beautiful cards 
and flowers received, also blood 
donation, during our recent ill
ness.

Mr. & Mrs. Bood Myers and 
family.

I NOTICE TO MASONS
i Silverton Chapker O. E. S., will 
I observe Masonic night with a I special Mother s Day Program, 
Thursday night. May 6, at 8 o ’
clock at the Methodist Church. | 
All Mason’s and their wives are
cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. Roy Henderson, of Silver- 
ton. and Mrs. O. T. Hewitt, of 
Floydada, were business visitors 
in Amarillo Monday.

John McMurtry, of Muleshoe, 
visited relatives in Silverton this 
week-end.

reare-frec rides over countrysides!
■ make a date with your Conoco 

jiMileage Merchant now . . .  to 
joiL PLATE your autom obile  
■ engine with Conoco Nih Motor 
jo i l  (Patented)!

A special, added ingredient in 
l( onoco N ih  automatically fast- 
lens an rxtra him of lubricant so 
closely to metal that your en- 

|Kine s working parts are actually 
)IL-PLATED! This extra OIL-

walls
down

PLATING stays on cylinder 
, . just won't a ll drain 
even overnight! That’s 

w hy N th  ex/ra-protecis you from 
metal-cating combustion acids... 
from destructive ’’dry-friction’’ 
starts . . . from power<logging 
sludge and carbon due to wear!

For real peace of mind . . .  full
time protection . . . m ore miles 
per quart. . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mas.sey and 
! children, of Elida, New Mexico, 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Henry Price 

i Sunday.

fAedwadateto O l t P t A T E !
'ight 1948, Continental Oil Company

C. C. GARRISON
AGENT CONOCO LOCAL

Phone 59-M For Free Farm Delivery

Mrs. Paul Neese returned to her 
home in Hooker, Oklahoma, Sun
day, after having visited several 
days with her mother, Mrs. Olice 
Chitty.

Judge and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
went to Plainview for medical 
treatment Tuesday.

Th* ntw lA ll DOME (2-piK* 
Ritlall IID it Mtiatl *o on! 
ivrtit fo tool, fit! ony Moion 
jar. To tot) tool 
proii dem*— it 
dow n, jar 
looltdl

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Garrison and 
visiting their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Saul in Min
eral Wells, Texas, this week.

Mrs. W. J. Hyatt visited her 
uncle. Lute Hyatt, who is critically 
ill in the Tulia hospital, Monday

Mrs. J. T. Neese and son, Paul, 
were business visitor in Lubbock 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsell Hutsell, of 
Fort Worth, Texas, are visMing 
Mr. Hutsell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Hutsell. Mrs. Hutsell 
has been attending school in Fort 
Worth for some time.

Mrs. Frank Decker, of Childress, I Mri Nettie DavU went to Plain- 
and Mrs. J. R. Bartlett, o f Claren- view Thursday and was met by 
don, visited over the week-end I her son, Sherdon, of Portales, New 
with their sister, Mrs. G. Tunnell , Mexico. Mrs. Davis will enter the 
and Mr. Tunnell. | hospital at Portales, for treatment.

Hear Our Program over KVOP 
At 10:45 a. m. Daily

— Everything For The Home—

When in Plainview, Visit Us

JOE MURRELL FURNITURE CO. 
117 East 6th Plainview

DINING OUT IS A

Special Occasion
. . . when you have pleasant surroundings and a nice variety 
of food to choose from.

We serve delicious Steaks and Dinners.

SILVERTON (AFE
MRS. ALBERT ROWLAND. Caok 

MR. ANT) .MRS. GEORGE JONES. Managers

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND
OVERTON CLINIC

Lubbock , Texas
GENERAL SURGERY INF.ANTS AND CHILDREN

J. T. Krueger, M.D., 
F A.C.S. M. C. Overton. M.D.

Arthur Jenkins. M.D.J. H. Stiles, M.D., J. B. Rountree. M.D.F A C S . (Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M.D. (Urology) INTERNAL MEDICINE

EYE. EAR. NOSE AND W H Gordon. M D.
THROAT (F. A. C. P.>

J. T. Hutchinson. M.D. R. H. McCarty. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M.D.
E. M Blake. M.D. GENERAL MEDICINE

OBSTETRICS G S. Smith. M.D. (Allergy)
O. R. Hand. M.D R K O’Loughlin. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins. M.D. X-RAY and LABOR.ATORY

(Gynecology) A G Barsh. M D.
J. H FELTON. BUSINESS MANAGER

Notice
Wheat
Growers

WHY TAKE CHANCES ON LOSS

By Hail
I AM NOW WRITING 

INSURANCE FOR

Panhandle Mutual Hail A ssn .
WILL APPRECIATE THE OPPOR- 
TUNITY OF DISCUSSING YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS .WITH YOU. 

SEE ME OR CALL 46

A. J. Jones
At

H. ROY BROWN’S 
Real Estate Office

B R A D S H A W  &  SON, J e w e l e r s
Elgin and Swiss Watches

60612 Ash 
Plainview

Silverware Clocks Watch Repair

■J
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Gt'KSTS IN 
AKNOLO HOME 

SCNDAT

ATTEND EASTERN STAR 
MEETING IN FLAINVIEM'

■ )

If )

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Arnold hod 
as their dinner gruests Sunday: 
Mrs. Ida Jones and son. Rotand. o( 
LMOon. Oklahoma: Mr and Mrs. 
Kcfuieth Morehouse and Misses 
law  Jean and Norma McClendon 
o l  Ldbbock: Kenneth Burgrtl and 
TlD«unj Rucker, of Flojdada. Len 
Haaiikon. of Quitaque, and Alvie 
Y t*anv Silverton.

•Among those >fc"ho attended the 
Eastern Star Meeting in Plain- 
vieu- this week were: Mesdames 
TiHiy Burson, Ray C. Bomar, 
Grady Wimberly, J. S Fisher, W 
Coffee. J. W Brannon. Jr., C M 
Strickland. E. A Bellinger and 
Henry Price.

Can With The 
Pressure Saucepan

TRY A NEWS WANT-AD

.Mr. and Mrs, Norman ;j*irange, 
of Amarillo, visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Br.van Strange over 
the week-end.

If the pressure saucepan meets 
certain requirements, and if cor- I reel processing tunes, which have 
been scientifically tested, are 
used, then the pressure saucepan 
can become a valuable addition 
to your canning equipment, es
pecially for small jobs of home 

I canning. That’s the latest word 
• from Louise Mason, extension 

food preparation specialist of Tex- 
as .A i  M. College.

Attention 
Mr. Farmer:

PLANTING TIME IS JUST 
AROUND THE CORNER.

Come in and see us for Certified or 
Standard Seeds of all kinds.

It looks like there will be a big- de
mand for planting seed, so come in 
now.

Farmer’s 
Grain Co.

VV. T. GRAHAM, Owner

The qcestion of using the pres
sure saucepan for canning has 

i been brought up by many home- 
I makers and two specialists of the 
I USD.A’s Bureau of Human Nutri
tion and H<wne Economics in 
Washington have been working on 
the answer. Their report has 
been published recently.

Be sure that the saucepan is tall 
enough to hold pint jars on a rack 

' with the cover locked in place, and 
that there is a gauge which al
lows pressure to be controlled ac
curately at 10 pounds. Miss Ma
son says.

The experimental canning re
port shows that the processing 
time in the saucepan at 10 pounds 
pressure must be 20 minutes 
longer than the time recommend
ed for a pressure canner; less 
lime will not sterilize the vege
tables safely. The pressure sauce
pan heats quickly, takes only a 
minute to exhaust its air content, 
end cools rapidly after the jars of 
food are processed. As a result, the 
heat necessary for the safe sterili
zation of the food must be ob
tained during the processing time. 
A pressure canner requires a 
longer time to heai. exhausts and 
cools slowly and consequently, the 
necessar.v heat for sterilization is 
provided even though the process
ing time is shorter.

When canning with a pressure 
saucepan, use the following pro
cessing times for pints at 10 
pounds pressure: Asparagus, 45 
minutes; lima beans. 55 minutes; 
snapjbeans. 40 minutes; beets, 45 
minutes: carrots, ; 40 minutes
cream-style corn. 105 minutes; 
whole kernel corn. 75 minutes; 
okra, 45 minutes; pieas. 60 minutes; 
cubed pumpkin, 75 minutes; 
strained pumpkin, 80 minutes; 
spinach. 6.5 minutes, summer 
squash, 50 minutes; dry-pack 
sweetpiotatoes, 85 minutes; wet 
piack sweetijotatoes. 75 minutes.

Miss Mason emphasizes that 
these process times are for use 
when the canning directions is
sued by the Texas Extension Ser
vice are followed throughout. 
These times might not be adequate 
for food preserved by other di
rections

Home canning instructions are 
g,ven in the Extension Service 
curcular C-223. “Can Vegetables 
in a Pressure Canner." Copies 
may be obtained from local coun
ty home demonstration agents or 
by wTiting to the Extension Ser
vice, Texas A. 4t M. College, Col-

Northwest Texas 
Plowing Up Trees

I West Texas County 
Officials to Meet

Plowing up trees in the shelter- 
belt area of Texas isn't good 
ranching, but the present high 
px-ices of farm products have 
caused some farmers to plow up 
their windbreaks, and put the 
land back into soil-eroding crops, 
reports James M. Carpenter, Knox 
county agent.

Sodie Sanders of Knox City has 
different ideas on the windbreak 
situation. He has seen what his 
shelterbelt is doing to save his 
farm land. Recent dust storms 
have shown Sanders that he was 
on the right tract in his belief 
that more shelterbclts are needed.

This year, instead of plowing 
up his trees, he planted 1,000 
more—500 red cedars and 500 
desert willows. And if he thinks 
he will need more later on, he will 
plant additional seedlings.

Windbreaks are not a cure-all 
for the dust storms in the Plains 
area, but they will help. In the 
many shelterbelt plantings made 
from Canada to Texas, a few de
fects are showing up. Some of 
these trees were planted too close, 
which prevented cultivation of the 
land over a long enough period. 
And often there was a poor choice 

' of species. Some of these b e l t s  
were poorly located. A good wind
break is only two or three rows 
wide, made up of two tree rows 
and a shrub row outside.

Many foresters belie\’e there 
were not enough woodlot plant
ings on suitable soils for all
purpose uses. Narrow protection 
belts are needed along some of the 
river and creek banks. Some of 
the most valuable woodlots are 
found in these locations on the 

I plains.
i Interest is gaining in planting 
i windbreaks in the Plains states, 
says C. W, Simmons, extension 
forester of Texa.- A. St M. College 
“ It is good to know at this time 
■that more people like County 
Agent Carpenter and Sodie Sand
ers are putting on their thinking 
caps now to do the future job 
right.”

The program for the annual 
convention of the West Texas 
County Judges and Commissioners 
Association convention to be held 
in Abilene May 14 and 15 has been 
tentatively arranged, C o u n t y  
Judge Wiley Caffey, president of 
the association, said.

Try A New* Want-Ad . . .  They Get Ret|

Among the speakers who have 
accepted invitations to take part 
on the program are Atty. Gen. 
Price Daniel, State Highway Engi
neer D. C. Greer, State Highway 
Commissioner Fred Wemple of 
Midland, Dr. R. N. Richardson, 
president of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity; Joe James of the We^ 
Texas Chamber of Commerce; and 
John H. Winters, director of the 
Texas State Department of Public 
Welfare.

Mrs. Jack Billingsley spent the 
week-end in Lubbock, visiting 
Mrs. Billingsley’s parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. D. O. Bomar.

WATCH REPAIR
AT H. ROY BROWN’S REAL.

ESTATE b u il d in g  
Guaranteed Work

ALLAN J. JONES
WATCH MAKER

NEW STOCK o r  
WATCH BANDS

The Plainview 
Sanitarium

And Clinic
Wishes to announce the Asso
ciation of Ralph V. Williams, 
B. S.. in Physical Education, 
Mayo Clinic Graduate, and 
Registered Physical Therapist. 
AMTherapis

Mrs. F, W. Walker and son, j 
George, of Wichita Falls, are v isit-! 
ing Mr. and Mrs. R. M Walker
and son and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Newman, this week.

C . !■ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar, of 
Palo Duro, spent the week-end ; 
with their daughter, Mrs. Freeman i 
Tate and Gaylia.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

This Week
We Can Offer You:

Cast Irofi I..avatones, V'itreous China Lavatories, 
Steel sinks, Steel cabinets. Plenty of Building Tile, 
White a.sitestos siding. Cedar shingles. Oak flooring, 
Screen wire, Window screens, Screen doors, Hail wire. 
Paint and wall paper, Post and wire, and Ornamental 
fence.

Inquire here for painter and paper hanger, T. C. Cherry

Willson 6l Son Lumber Co.
*We Appreciate Your ButineM’*

NORGE Deep 
FREEZE

6 Cubic Foot upright box now on the 
floor-Price Installed

$299.95
Four Suits living room furniture. 

Some with chairs, and some without 
chairs.

Hassocks all types.

Stodghills
Hardware

Phone 84

Mother’s Day..| 
May 9th

GIFT SUGGESTIONS;
King's and Pangburn’s Chocolates

Max Factor, Tussy, Mats' Oni and Evening in Paris Sets 
Tussy Vanity Cases

Fountain Pens (Sheiffer, Parker and Venus) 

Wrist Watches and Watch Bands 

Pearls, Pottery, Stationery 

Soap (Fancy Boxes), Jewelite Brushes 

Electric Irons, Toasters and Cory Coffee Makers

Sparton Radios, and Radio-Record Player CombinaUniu 
Portable Record Players

R. C. A. Victor Records and Albums. (Large supplj .le 
shipment just arrived.)

•REME.MBER THE OCCASION"

Ballard Drug 
Company

A large assortment o f Radios—' 
Good Values for your trade-ins. .Just 
received a shipment of White Fiber-1 
glas storage batteries. Plenty of Gar- j 
den hose and lawn mowers.

AUTHORIZfO DIALER

W H I T i E
/ ^ u te S te n e i

THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES
MIKE .MASON. OWNER

ArroM From Court House —  South Side of Square

Many Items
Are Here

WE ARE EXPECTING A CAR

LOAD OF CEMENT TO ARRIVE

THIS WEEK.

W e have many items you will be 
needing as the spring days come along-1 
Here are some of them:

6 X 9  Irrigation dams 
15 and 30 pound felt roofing 
Plenty of Good Sucker Rod

Poultry Wire, W indow Screens and 

Screen Doors

FOGERSON
LUMBER A  SUPPLY COMPANY 

“ We Will Save You Money”
PHONE 16
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